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British Cable: Key Facts

Number of franchises awarded
Number of franchises ope rating
Homes to be passed by franchises awarded
Homes so far passed
Homes connected to franchises
Ave rage franchise penetration rate
Ave rage subscripti on paid per month
Licences for upgrade/SMATV systems
Homes passed by all UK cable
Homes connected to all UK cable
Average penet ration rate
Proportion of viewing of cable channels

31 M arch 1988

23
10
2.365.000
307,453
44.565
14.5%
£17.86
119
1.372.856
256.527
18.7%
39%

31 M arch 1987

22

8
2.297.000
168,436
21.873
13.0%
£18.50
73
1.189.655
193.173
16.2%
30%

The Rt Hon Douglas Hurd CBE M P
Secretary of State for the Home Department
Home Office
50 Queen An ns's Gate
LONDON SWl H 9AT

11 J uly 1988

Dear Secretary of State

I have pleasure in sending to you, in accordance wi th sectio n 21 of
the Cable and Broadcastin g Act 1984, the th ird Annual Report of the
Cable Authority, together w ith the statement of accou nts, covering
th e period from Apri l 1987 to M arch 1988.

You rs sincerely

----Richard Burton
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Mr RichardBurton addressing the first
Cab'e Convention in November 7987.
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Chairman's Foreword
The prospects fo r securing t he install ation of cable in a majo r way are stronger
th an ever before. So far in 1988. th e A uthority has been able. in the lig ht of
interest fi rmly expressed. to advertise seven areas as cable franchi ses of a size not
previously co ntemplated as a practi cal possibility . Those areas alone cover more
than 1.5 mill ion homes and there is reason to believe t hat yet further major areas
may be advert ised q uite soo n.
M ost of th e current interest is based on North American investm ent. It
comes from groups w ho know and understand cable bett er th an do investo rs in
the Unit ed Kingd om. w ho are still slow to recogn ise and seize t he oppo rtunities.
Clearly. how ever. th e rest ricti o ns on fo reign co ntro l of cable operat ion s co ntinue
to be an inhib it ion o n North A merican investment. I hope th at t he interest
cu rrently expressed will survive the applicat ion of th ose restricti o ns. The
Authority regards th em as unn ecessary and anom alou s; their removal is as
important as ever. I trus t t hat tim e for legislation wi ll be foun d soon to deal w ith
th is subject as w ell as oth er matt ers; uncertainty and delay has already harmed
the development of th e cable ind ustry .
A s th e prospects for cable grow stronger. so t he risk grows of its character
being traduced by those w ho fear it. We have already experienced several
television progr ammes w hich have created a false impression of w hat
multichan nel choice means. In th e debate abo ut progr amme standa rds th ere is
frequ ent misinformed co mment to th e effect that cable and th e satell ite delivered
channels th at it carries should be the principal target for att ent ion.
The powers and activ ities of the prop osed Broadcast ing Standar ds Coun cil
have yet to emerge clearly but I hop e that the existence of th e Coun cil wi ll help
to lay to rest th e misplaced and misch ievo us fic tion about t he nat ure of cable
and satellite programmes.
A s interest in mu lt ich annel services con t inues to grow there wi ll be wider
recognit ion of th e fact that cable is th e most cost -efficient and least
bot hersome wa y of getting th em into th e hom e. There wi ll also be wi der
recogniti on of th e telecommun icat ion services available to cable subscri bers. t he
first of w hom are already enjoyi ng an alternative telephon e service. Cable is
about a great deal more t han just increased television entertainment and I am
optimistic th at the interact ive capabilit ies of broadb and cable w ill establish the
medium as an essent ial part of th e future of all of us.

THE AUTHORITY'S SENIOR STAFF

Jon Davey
Director General

Tony Currie
Chris Quinlan
Edward Mercer

Controller of Program mes (from January 1987)
Controller of Advertising
Secretary to the Authority

(Keit h M iles. w ho had been Director of Finance and Operations. left the
Aut hority in Mar ch 1988).
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Reviewof
theYear
A year of policy ferment
This year has seen increasing recognition of the convergen ce of broadcasting
and telecommunications and of cable's critical place in that convergence.
Indeed. it has been a year of fundamenta l rethin king about how the future
shou ld be moulded. A new revolution is in train.
Nevertheless. most of the focus has still been on the future role of
broadcasting as a medium in itself. Even though the liberalisation of the cable
regime in 1983 -84 had been seen as revoluti onary. the approach had been to
permit market freedom in cable as supplementary to an unchanged system of
publ ic service broadcasting. The changes now being contemplated accept in a
way that was not the case in 1983-84 that multi- channel cho ice in television .
responsive more directly to the demands of viewe rs in market conditions. is a
desirable and healthy objective.
The Cable Auth ority w elcomes th is new atmosphere. It establishes cable
- already the microcosm of the new order - in a more central place in the
development of broadcasting. It wi ll help to raise publ ic aw areness of the
opportunities th at are opening up. to give them greater credibility and to
encou rage take-u p of the new services. At present. cable operators face
resistance to what is still a new and not we ll understood service.
Expand ing broadcasting possibilities
The Authority's we lco me for the new atti tude to television choice
recog nises that the oppo rtunities may not be confine d to cable. Other services
may compete with cable or at least meet some demands in a wa y that in the
short term cou ld reduce the incentiv e to connect to cable systems.
There is nothing new about satelli te television. satellite s being the most
commo n means of distributing prog rammes to cable systems. But satelli te
television services direct to the home wi ll be new. although they have been in
prospect fo r some time. Indeed. satellite broadcasting had been planned even
before any thought was given to liberalising the rules relating to cable. It is sti ll
likely to be some time before such services come to fruition. let alone establish
themselves in the marketp lace.
During th is year. conside ration has been given to the feasibility of a fifth
terrestrial television channel. There has even been discussion of the prospects
fo r a sixth . More signi fican tly in the context of choice . a study has been
initiated of multi-channel microw ave distribution (MVDS) . a techn ol ogy that
coul d bring a range of new television channels to viewers rather more cheaply
than constructi ng a cable system wou ld allow.
These alternative technologies all have limitati ons compa red with cable.
None of them by passes frequency constraints as cable does or offers the
numb er of channels that cable can carry. Satelli te television cannot provide
local services. And whi le local services cou ld be provided by microw ave
television. they wou ld be on only a one-way basis w ith no interactivi ty.
Cable an d advan ced communications
M ost significantly. cable is the only tech nology whi ch effectively
straddles bot h broadcasting and telecommu nications . It needs to be regarded
not merely as a medium for delivering more television but as a move towa rds

the advanced broadband communications of the futur e and as a signi ficant
contributo r to the promotion of competition in telecomm unication s.
Here too . as we ll as in broadcasti ng. the Government has placed the
issues in the melting po t. In Ap ril 1987. the Secretary of State for Trade and
Indu stry initiated a review of the future communications infrastructure. w h ich
was set up in the wake of the recommendation of the Peaco ck Committee that
policies should be changed to encou rage British Telecom to install a nati onal
electro nic grid rather than look to independent cable operators to secu re that
mu ltichannel television was w idely available.
The year was therefore one of consi derable politi cal un certaint y . A t the
end of the year none of the review s and studies referred to had been
co ncluded. Doubts about the fut ure und oubtedly had some effect on th e
development of cable.
Other changes we re mooted w hic h co uld affec t th e Authority. Th e
reorganisation and open ing up of the framew ork for independent radio has
been proposed. w ith the Aut hority being canvassed in itially as an existing body
w hich could appro priately be give n the supervisory role. It was later agreed that
a new Radio A uthority should be set up. The Government also prop osed the
establishment of a Broadcasti ng Standards Council. w hich inevitably po ses
questio ns - not yet answered - about how the Council's responsibi lit ies w ill
inter-relate with the specific regulatory pow ers and dutie s given to the
Auth ority by statute.
Pro gress in cabl ing

On a more practical level. the year has been characterised by
co nsolidation of the first phase of cable developm ent rather than a great deal of
new activity. A contin uing lack of fi nance for cable investment w as the major
reason for this. just as it was for the slow development recorded in last year's
report.
During the year on ly two franch ised operators - East Lond on
Teleco mmunications in Towe r Hamlets and British Cable Services in Gui ldfor d
- switched on new systems. to add to the eight already ope rational. None of
the other ten franch ises awa rded by the Authority w as able to move to the
stage of receiving a licence to commence operations. This wa s a

disappointment to the Au thority as we ll as to those w ho made co nsiderable but
unsuccessful efforts to raise finance.
The second half of the year held out some promi se of this situation being
eased. A lthough there was sti ll littl e sign of substant ial fi nance co ming from the
Britis h investment community. growi ng interest in the United Kingdom market
by North Ame rican investo rs looked likely to result in co nside rably more new
cable being put in the ground over the next two or th ree years than m ight have
been expected. This interest was reflected in the fi rst franch ise applic ation th at
the Authority had received - and granted - w hich co ntained a com mitment
to fu ll fi nancing.

For the first rime, the Authority
tooka standat one of the cable
and satellite exhibitions.
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Interest in new cable franchises grew durin g the year to the poin t w here
the Au thority. after a gap of eighteen month s in the franc hising programme.
w as able to advertise four new franchises and to make preparatio ns for others
on a greater scale and size than hith erto . This is naturally enco uraging . but the
Auth ority will be look ing for more solid progress in developin g franchises to the
operatio nal stage and for co nti nuing interest in new franch ises before feeling
co nfident that the past delays are at an end.

CABLE AND THE SATELLITE DIMENSION
Satelli te broadcasting is on its way. What does it mean for cable]
Such questions are increasingly put to the Aut hority . This Report gives
th e opportu nity for a public answ er.
Cable already relies heavily on satelli tes. Satellites offer the ideal means at least for the time being - of w holesale distribu tio n of television channels
over long distances to cable operato rs. Cable systems then offe r the ideal retail
dist ribution di rect to viewe rs.
The most popul ar satellite television channel in Europe is Sky Channel. It
is seen in 12 million homes. Al l those homes get Sky Channel from their local
cable system.
But satellites w ith higher pow er transmitter s are expected to be laun ched.
making it easier for v iewe rs to receive their programmes direct. W ill these
satellites replace cable?
Cable w ill remain the supreme retail medium . It will satisfy a need by
taking the troubl e out of satellite television . But not only wi ll it offer a
hassle-fr ee cost -effective w ay of receiving a fuller range of satellite television
prog rammes. it w ill offer oth er services in addition - and a great deal more as
tim e goes on .
Conn ect ing to a cable system is simple. and cheap: a cable operator wi ll
do all that is necessary. More importantly. perhaps. the cable operator shoulders
all the probl ems of receiving satell ite signals at his headqu arters site: of
obtaining planning permission . siting satellite dishes wh ere they can see all th e
satell ites in different position s in the sky and making sure that they stay firmly
anchored w hen the gales blow; of installing the relevant equipment for each
dependi ng on the frequ ency band of the tran smissions and their pol arisation; of
coping wi th different transmission standards (at present PAL and SECA M and
in the future DMAC and D2MAC as we ll ) ; of obtaini ng the decoders necessary
for scrambled chann els; and of course of quickly restoring a proper service w hen
the equipment develops fault s.
The view er is relieved of the invidiou s cho ice of w hich satellite system is
likely to offer the most attractive range of programm es: broadband cable is likely
to offer v irtually everyth ing. And the fact that It does so as by far the cheaper
medium of delivering mult i-channel television to th e home was demonstrated
by the report on Subscription Television comm issioned by the Home Off ice
./ ...
and publi shed by Her Maje sty's Stati onery Offi ce in 198 7.
" '\ ".:.: ,,;;'; .':f..:( /..
Cable operators loo k forvvard to new satellite television services as
" :,,: ~
providin g yet more choice w ith whi ch they can attr act more viewers
to co nnect to their systems. Cable and satellite are in no sense rivals.
Cable operators need programmes to offe r. whi ch satellit es provide.
Satell ite programm ers need view ers. w hic h cable systems provide.
".
M oreover. cable systems relieve satell ite prog rammers of the burden
":":::! f ' : ; " of servicing. and co llecting subscriptio ns from . indiv idual view ers.
::::: .
For cable. satell ite telev ision is just the start. Cable also provides
I
a range of local inf ormation services and television programmes of a
;;-~~~~...
~
more local and specialised appeal than can be available from satellites.
J
And it is beginni ng to provi de a range of interactive and
telecommunication services (home shop ping . home bankin g. security.
wa rden call systems. local education services. alternative telephone
services etc ) which wi ll assume grow ing significance in the futu re.
The capabilities of broadband cable assure its increasing
imp ortance to broadening choice in television viewing and generating
advanced commun icatio ns.
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Exp ansion of programming
On the prog ramming front. the changes du ring the year were in the
direction of enhanci ng the cho ice available on cable. A loss w as the expected
closure of Star Channel fo llowing its merger w ith Premiere. to reduce the
number of cable film channels from five to fo ur. A new pop musi c channel MTV Europe - and the availab ility to UK cable systems of Cable New s ..
Network meant that operators in many areas increased the range of telev ision
on offe r to their custome rs. There we re also developments to provide choice in
radio listening. wi th the start of Cable 1 and steps towa rds the wid er avai labi lity
of the BBC Wo rld Service and th e launch of Radio Nova Internatio nal.
The response provided reassurance to those w ho assumed that. as with
other new med ia developments in the past. ini tial consumer caution would be
steadily overcome. Not onl y did the number of cable viewe rs rise steadily approaching one million by the end of the year - but so did both penetrati on
rates and cable's share of viewing . A conti nuing increase in all these indices of
progress is confidently predicted .
The perception that cable was at last makin g prog ress led to signs that it
was being taken more seriously as a co mpetitor by established broadcasters.
Unfortunate ly. this resulted in telev ision programmes w hich w ere false and
misleading . and w hich could have discredited cable amongst those w ho we re
not already bette r inf ormed. The Authority was ob liged du ring the year to
co mplain to the BBC about unfair publicity of this kind .
Cable develops beyond entertainment
Alt hough cable is not yet able to enjoy full market freedom in
telecom munications. it became notab ly easier du ring the year to point to cable's
role in this field as we ll as in multi- channel television choic e. A lternative
teleph one services provided by cable operators became a reality. fi rst by Cable
Camden Ltd and then by Windsor Television Ltd. in both cases in association
w ith Me rcury Communicat ions. The abil ity of cable operators to explo it the
liberalised regulatory regime in th is wa y has alwa ys been regarded by th e
Authority as an un der-rated incent ive fo r cable. and the Au thority was pleased
to see such services being pio neered .

A great deal of effort and interest was devoted to the development of
other new services. W estminste r Cable exploited its British Telecom sw itched
star system not only to provide new text- based interactive services (i ncluding
the ordering of goods and payment for them by credit card th roug h the system)
and to introduce at the end of the year access to Prestel services but also to
prov ide on a trial basis remote access to a library of inte racti ve videodiscs. A
range of other services was in the developmental phase elsewhere.
The situatio n for cable looked more positive at the end of the year than it
had at the beginning. The infant indus try has had to strugg le into existence and
more struggles will be necessary to see the indus try firm ly established and
ult imately successful. Th is wi ll require imaginat ion . determ inati on and hard
work from the entrepreneurs. managers and staff of the companies founding
w hat is a tota lly new business. The Authority is confiden t that the abil ities exist
and that the benefi ts of cable wi ll become increasingly apparent. and accepted .
as time goes by.

Youngsters from Cypress
JuniorMiddle Schoolperform
in front of the cameras for
Croydon Cable's localchannel.
Crystal Vision.
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of
2
the Authority
Demand-led franchising
The fi rst part of the year, like the w hole of the previous year, saw no new
franchising activity by the Authority, The Aut hority's poli cy in considering new
franchises has been to be demand-led and it therefo re believes it to be wrong
to advertise new franchise areas before there is any indicatio n that credible
appl ications are likely to be fo rthcoming,
For a lengthy period interest in new franchi ses was at a low level.
M oreover, the Authority had to take account of the failu re of some successful
applicants for past franchises to raise the fin ance they needed to bui ld their
system. It therefore seemed w rong to und ertake franchising activity the only
result of w hich would be to add to the queues of aspiring operators at the
doors of merchant banks and investment institutions. The Au thori ty looked with
caution at those expressions of interest w hic h reached it
During th e second part of the year. the Aut hority wa s persuaded that
. some new franchises should be advertised, and it natu rally wel comed the new
climat e that made this possib le. It invited applicatio ns for the Royal Boroug h of
Kensington and Chelsea, for North Solihull, for A ndover. for East Lancashire
(B lackbu rn. Burnl ey, Acc rington, Nelson, Colne and the Rossendale Valley)
and for Birmin gham and Solihull.
These areas demonstrate the Authority's open- minded approach to the
size of franch ise areas, They include the smallest cable franchi se so far
contemplated, for An dover. Although a town of on ly about 11,500 homes,
Andover wo uld not obviously fall to be treated as part of any larger franchise
covering nearby towns, and the Authority w as responsive to the suggestion
made to it that it should be dealt w ith as a franchi se in its ow n right

THE AUTHORITY'S ROLE

The Autho rity came into existence on 1 December 1984 as a result of the Cable
and Broadcasting Act 1984 , The Authority is charged by Parliament with
•

granting franchises fo r the installation and operation of large-scale
broadband cable systems

•

licensing the provision of cable programme services in addition on older
systems (upgrades) and new smaller systems (SMA TV)

•

licensing the provision of television for public show ing

•

draw ing upcodes on programm e standards. advertising practice and
sponsorship

•

exercising oversight of cable programm es to make sure that the rules are
kept

•

exercising its licensing functi ons in the way that best promotes cable
services. especially those on the new generation of broadband syste ms ,
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Second largest f ranchise i n Europe
At the other end of the scale. the Authority spent some time co nsidering
Birmingham. an area far larger than any previous franchise. It was persuaded
that Birmingham is a unit and'that it w ould be wrong to split it into separate
franchises. Moreove r. there w as a case for treating Birmingh am and Solihull as
one franchise. and the Authority decided to give applicants the option of
combining the two areas in one application. even though the result would be a
franchise of about 450.000 homes. This overtoo k the Authority's earlier
decision. responding to a suggestio n made to it. that North Solihull - an area
of about 22.000 homes - should be advertised as a separate franchise. The
sole applicant decided to wi thdraw the applicatio n w ith a vi ew to examining
instead the larger area .
In short. therefore. the Authority is prepared to consider any proposals put
to it for new franchise areas. It would expect however th at franch ise areas
should be coherent in the sense bot h of not attempti ng to link distant places
that have litt le relationship and of not excluding any districts that ought
naturally to be part of the franchise.
Tw o of the franchises w ere resolved around the end of the year. After
considering very carefu lly the merits of the application by Cable Lond on plc for
the Kensington and Chelsea franchise. the Authority concl uded that th e
franchise should be awarded instead to the other applicant. City Centre Cable
Ltd. Theirs was the application wh ich offered the better prospect of cable
services being provided in the Borough w ithin a short time.
Only one application was received for the Andover franchise. from
Andover Cablevision Ltd. The Authority announced at the beginning of Ap ril
that the application had been approved.
Licensing of other kinds

The Cable Television
Association's firs t national
convention took place in
November 1987andwas
oversubscribed.

The Au thority dealt with a steady stream of SMATV applications during the
year. These caused few probl ems. except where the proposed system was
wi thin an area already designated as a franchise. The Author ity's normal
practi ce is to refuse a SMATV licence w ithin a franchise area. How ever. th e
desirability of not denying cable services to viewe rs unnecessari ly led the
Authority to reconsider this practice in areas whe re the franchisee had made
litt le progress in implementing the franchise and appeared unl ikely to be in a
position to provide services in the foreseea ble future. A total of 46 licences
we re granted during the year.
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The licensing of restricted services (typi cally large screen television for publ ic
showing) continued to be a problemati cal area because of legal confusio n
concerning in particular the interacti on betw een telecommuni cations licensing
and the licensing of cable programme services. The Authori ty di scussed w ith
the Government Departments concerned w ays of overcoming the difficulties.
Telephone entertainment services raised some simil ar probl ems, and also
sat awkwardly across the definition of what requires a licence. Some services of
th is kind were licensed by the Authority. Others - such as the Talkabout
service wh ich created much controversy - lay outside the A uthority's control.

THE CABLE FRANCHISING PROGRAMME
Deadline for
applications

Size
( Homes Passed )

Area
Swindon
Aberdeen
Coven try

3 1 August 1983.
Applications invited by
the Government for any
areas of the applicants'
own choice. Eleven
franchises selected from
37 applications.

30 April 1985

Croydon
Northwest Glasgow
and Clydebank.
Westminster
Windsor. Slough. M aidenhead etc.
Ealing
Guildford
(now combined wit h Aldershot
etc)
Belfast
South Liverpool

foe

Cheltenham and Gloucester
Newham and Tower Hamlets
W andsworth
Aldershot. Farnham. Fleet,
Camberley, Woking etc

{card
iff
Camden
30 September 1985

Edinburgh
Preston, Chor lev and Levlend
Southampton and Eastleigh

75.000
91.000
119.000
114.000
112.000

Franchise
decision

Sw itched on

September 1984

May 1985
September 1985
September 1985
29 November

October 1985

1983
October 1985
December 1985
November 1986

73.000
99.000
100.000
22.000

J uly 1987

136.000
125.000

'>;@}

90.000
127.000
100.000
115.000

103
000}
70.000
183.000
114.000
97.000

13 August

April 1987

1985
(see Guildford above)

5 February

1986

Jan 198 7
(pilot only)

1 2 September.

1986
30 April 1986

Luton . Dunstable and
Leighton Buzzard

97.000

31 October 1987

Kensington and Chelsea

68.000

27 November 198 7

North Solihull

22.000

withdrawn

15 December 1987

Andover

12.000

7 April 1988

18 January 1988

Blackbum . Accrington. Burnley,
Nelson, Colne. Bossendale
Valley

168.000

9 Ma y 1988

6 Ju ne 1988

Birmingham and/ or Solihull

466 .000

18 July 1988

Southend- on-sea. Basildon,
Brentwood . Chelmsford etc.

221,000

20 Jul y 1988

Medwa y Towns. Gravesend.
Maidstone and Sittingbourne.

145.000

25 J uly 1988

Hammersmith and Fulham. Brent
and Bamet.

280.000

27 July 1988

Bristol. Bath.
weston -Sup er-Mare etc.

300.000

8 August 1988

Redbridge, Bexlev . Barking and
Dagenham.

229.000

10 August 1988

Reading. Brackneil. Basingstoke.
Newbury etc.

3 October 1988

10 July

1986

215.000
72.000

Northampton

7

November 1986
(old system)

4 February 1988 -
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CODE ON VIOLENCE IN CABLE PROGRAMMES

2. THE CUMULATIVE EFFECT OF VIOLENCE

This Code is ISSUed by th e Cable Authority in accordance with the
requir ements of sect ion 11 of the Cable and Broadcast ing Act
1984 Although 11 deals main ly with vio lence shown in television
servrces. all references bel ow shou ld be taken to incl ude. as
app rop riate. sound radio .
The A uth ont v recog nises that it is some t imes necessary to
portr ay violence on the screen, but believes that the makers. buye rs
and schedule rs of programmes have a duty to do so responsibly .
A lthoug h It has not been possible to demon strate a direct causal
con nection betwe en violence on television and violence in soci ety,
neith er has the absence of any link been capabl e of proo f. It is
generally accepted that In the ci rcumstances it is right to exercise
cau tion , recogni sing the risks that television v iol ence
•
•
•
•

may
may
may
may

People seldom view just one progra mme or only one ch annel. The
scheduter and ulti mately t he cab le operato r have a duty to ensure
that the service does not give viol ence an undue promi nence. A n
acceptable level of vio lence in one programme may be part of an
into lerable amount over a period .

3. 'CONVENTIONAL' VIOLENCE
Some vio lence (such as th at in a Western) is less likely to shock
viewers because it is distanced from th em in both era and
experience. The offence caused by v iolen ce w il l ther efore be related
to the vi ew er's abili ty to iden tify with the sit uatio n. and wilt decline
as the prog ramme departs from realitv . Thus. v iolence presented in
a cartoo n may be accepted wh ich . if d uplicated in a real sit uation ,
would cause great distress. Although this 'c onvent io nal' violence
may therefore be gene rally less shoc king . it is no less pote nt ially
dangerous.

in some cases be imitated
be responsible for desensitising its audien ce
lead people to regard violence as acceptab le
be psych ologi call y harmfu l to some viewers

4. ' SA NITISED' VIOLENCE

There can therefore never be any defence of the gratui tous use of
vio lence. and the fact that its use may be to some virtuo us end
does not lessen in any way the associated risks.

Vio lence presented in such a way th at its effects are ign ored or
unders tated can no t be assumed to be harmless, and may be just as
dangerous to soci ety as showing its true consequences.

1. IMITATION
5. PSYCHOLOGICALLY HARMFUL VIOLENCE
Television IS one of the most powerfu l and effect ive meth ods of
teaching , All vio lence which is capable of imitati on therefore
req uires very careful cons ide ration . Details of th e metho ds
emp loyed in . for examp le. hangings (o r preparations leadi ng up to
them). suic ides. mu rders and ingenious metho ds of inflic ting injury
or pain sho uld be avoid ed

Some kinds of v iolence may have a greater po tent ial to di sturb or
inf luen ce the more suscepti ble members of the aud ience . The
incl usio n in programmes at any t ime of sexual violence. th e
associatio n of vio lence w ith pleasure or vio lence con nected with
the supern atural needs particu lar scrut iny.

The regu lation of programmes and advertising
General concern about the possible link betwee n vio lence in the media and
violence in society grew during the year follow ing the horrifi c shootings in
Hungerford. although there w as no special media link in that case. The
Au thority's Code on Violence - reprod uced in this report - had already been
adopted and seemed properly and suffic iently to cover the w ays in w hich cable
programmers should exercise care in the portrayal of vi olence.
The Authority made further progress in draw ing up Cod es and guidelines
for cable progr ammes. During the year the Authority published its Code on
A ppeals for Donations and Publ icity for Charit ies and its Guidelines on Direct
Response Advertising, havi ng in both cases taken the proposa ls to the
Advertising Adv isory Com mittee, set up by law to advise both the Authority
and the IBA .
The Authority had natu rally given priority to the most important codes
w hich it is required to draw up. They covered in particular areas w here the
legislators deliberately imposed a different regime for cable from that applying
to broadcasting, permitt ing for example sponso red prog rammes. Having
co mpleted that task, the Authority turned its attention during the year to
establishing its own rules in areas w here it had initially thought it app rop riate to
apply the rules draw n up by th e IBA for independent television .
W ork w as therefore und ertaken on a Cable Au thority Code of Advertis ing
Pract ice and on cable prog ramme gu idelines. The intention is that in many
cases the rules should be identical to th ose of the IBA. But it is impo rtant that
the rules should be freshly approach ed fro m a cable perspective. taking accou nt
of the frequently different legal provisions w hich govern cable and the distinct
nature of the medium. Th is work w as not quite completed dur ing the year.
The work of the Au thority also embraces the interpretatio n of the rules
and the pract ical application of regulation. The Authority is frequently
consu lted by cable programmers about new advertisements, proposals f or
programme sponsors hip and the acceptabi lity of prog rammes or elements of
prog rammes. such as music videos .
The Authority's regulation is applied w ith a light to uc h. Thi s means that
8
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6. LANGUAGE
Coarse or threatening lang uage is a fo rm of viole nce wh ich
wa rrants equa l treatment with acts of physical violence.

7. CONTEXT: FAMILY VIEWING AND CHILDREN
This Code cannot provide bla ck - and -w hit e ru les on what is. or is
not. acce pta ble on cable; t he issues are com plex and call for
decisions to be mad e havi ng regard to th e con text in wh ich the
violenc e is to be presented. In partic ula r it sho uld be noted that

•

•

•

althoug h cable is not broadcasting , cable services are seen by
th e family in the home and can not be judged by the standards
of the cinema. w hi ch admits a co ntrolle d audi ence.
parent s are ent itle d to make assum pt ions about the suitabili ty
and character o f a progr amme or ch annel. Violence w hich may
be accept able in " The Sw eeney" may no t be acceptable in
"S tar Trek " , and it is reason able to assume th at Th e Chil dren's
Channel w ill be jud ged by different standards to The Art s
Chann el.
th e t ime at wh ich th e programme is to be seen w ill always be
relevant. The A ct requires th at special atte ntion is given to the
showing of programmes at time s when large numbers o f
chil dren and you ng peop le are likely to be w atching . Special
care needs to be taken, th erefore. not only in t he early part of
th e evening. but also at w eekend s and durin g holiday period s.

it con tai ns scenes of violence. Since no t all viewers will take the
trouble to inform t hemselves befo re viewing programmes.
co nside ration needs to be given to the inclusion of adv isory
anno uncements before the programme begins which. if used.
sho uld give a proper indicat ion of the nat ure of the programme's
content. Such anno uncements. however. w ill not in themselves
provi de a justification fo r the incl usion of violence which wou ld
ot herwise be unacceptable.

9. PROGRAMME TRAILERS
Special care needs to be taken in the select ion and t imi ng of
trailers. A trailer promoting a programme which (becau se of Its
co nten t) is likely to be scheduled late in the evening should in
itself be accep table for t he t ime of day at w hi ch it is shown , In
spite of this. it is im por tant that the trailer does not give a
misleading imp ressio n of the nature of th e prog ramme . There IS a
clear dist inc tion between legitima te promotion and titillation

10. NEWS
A ll programmes need to be judged by the same standards. News
producers sho ul d th erefore be aware of th eir gene ral obligations
un der this Code . In particular, it needs to be remembered that
violent scenes can never be justi fied in news c overage ju st becau se
film is availa ble . Close - ups of dead bodies or grief -stricken victims
of violence or natural disaste rs need to be presented responsibly.

8. LABELLING
A progra mme sho uld be accurately described in prog ramme gu ides
and press anno uncements, wi th a clea r ind icat ion. if necessary. t hat

Cable programmers carry the responsibility for th eir own
dec isio ns. In t his sensitive area the ru le should always be 'if in
dou bt. cut'.

the Authority does not empl oy a large staff to maintain co nstant wa tch on the
enormous amount of cable programming transmitted every day - far more in
fact than the broadcasting auth orit ies are responsible for. M ore satell ite
channels originate in the United Kingdom - accept ing the A uthority 's rule than in any other European co untry . The onus is placed on cable programmers
to ensure that they keep wi thi n the rules laid down by the Authority. They
receive some help. In the field of advertisi ng co py control. for example, the
Auth ority provides training seminars for the staff of cable and satell ite
programmers. along wi th a reference manual for their use.
The cable and satell ite industry has consistently taken a responsible
atti tude to w ards programme standa rds. Thi s is partly at least because of the
direct relationship betwe en operato rs and programme providers on one hand
and view ers on the oth er. The viewer is a purchaser of cable prog rammes and
needs to be persuaded to conti nue buying the services on off er. To offe nd or
antago nise the v iewe r runs the risk of losing customers.
One w ay of avoidin g offence is by the proper labellin g of programmes.
Cable and satellite programmers have pioneered the giv ing of guidance to
viewe rs about the nature of w hat they migh t w atch. The prog ramme gu ides
attac h wa rning symbols to fi lms in particul ar so th at viewers can avoid material
w hich w ill annoy or upset them .
It also has to be emphasised that being regul ated in the United Kingdom
is not the end of the story . Now that satell ites make television an internat ional
medium. programm ers need to be sensitive also to the requirements of other
receiving co untries. The natur e of their services may therefore reflect the rules
of a number of co untries.

Complaints
The Cable and Broadcasting Ac t 1984 requires the Au thority to give
info rmation in its Annual Report about the complaints it receives co ncerning
programme standards. The Au thority received no suc h complaints duri ng the
year.
How ever, the Authority is not purely reactive. It devotes resources to
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monitoring specifi c programmes or problem areas and to rand om sampli ng so
that the Authority can both keep in touch wit h the nature of services being
provided on cable and assure Itself that its codes and gu idelin es are generally
being adhered to . Moni tori ng someti mes exposes pro blems or mistakes by
programme rs in relation to the rules, w hic h the A utho rity co nsiders it rig ht to
take up wi t h th ose responsible, In th is w ay awareness of the Au t ho rity's ro le
and requirements is reinforced.
The evolution of policy
The rethinking of poli cy issues referred to earlier in th is report has
necessitated the Authority itself co nsidering a nu mber of issues and maki ng an
input to those undertaking the review s conce rned. The A uthority has subm itte d
comments on the Governme nt's Green Paper on radio, on th e study of
subscription television, on the Discussion Paper on the fut ure co mmunica t io ns
inf rastruct ure and on the stu dy of the fu ture of broadcasting being und ertaken

CODE OF PRACTICE ON PROGRAMME SPONSORSHIP
1. TYPES OF SPONSORSHIP

(a)

In a way that gives th e sponsor no editorial involvement
whatsoeve r (for example. by co ntribu ting to the costs o f the
acquisition of a prev iously-made programme, or by
contributing to the cos ts of prod uc tion of a cable prog ramme
where total editorial control rests w ith the prog ramme r) . This
type of spo nsorship is refer red to below as underwriting .

(b)

In a way that gi ves th e spo nsor edi to rial invol vemen t.
permi tti ng him to exercise an infl uenc e ov er a program me's
co ntent or selecti on . This typ e of spo nsorship is referred to
below as commissio ning (the ulti mate form of comm issioni ng
would be where the spon sor prov ided a program me w hich he
had made himself)

A programme IS deemed 10 be sponsored If any part 01 Its costs of
rx odu cnon or trensnussron IS met by an organisation or company
ot her than a Cab le Opera tor or recognised Prog ramme Provider.
For c onvenienc e, operators and provrde rs are referred to in this
co d e as prog ramme rs
Sponsored pro grammes may involve one or more of th e foll owing:
(i )

coverage 01 all or part o f a spon sored event;

(11)

sup p ly la a prog ramme maker of good s or services at less th an
wholesale cost.

( Ill ) funding , in part or In Iot aI, o f th e costs o f a proqramrne's
producuon or transmi ssion .

In either case. it is the programmer who is ultimately respon sible fo r
ensuring that the programme's content complies with the
Auth ontv's Codes

These three broad catego ries of sponsorship are dealt w ith below
In

Sec uo ns 2- 4

(i)

A sponsor who underwrites part or all of the cost of a cable
programme must receive a credi t imme diately bef ore or after
the prog ramme which may co ntain a sho rt co pyline.

2, COVERAGE OF A SPONSORED EVENT
(1)

Whe re (a) an even t will take place regard less o f w hethe r it is
co vered in a c able progr amme. and (b ) the lull cos t o f
co verage IS met by th e prog rammer. th e progra mme is not
deemed to be spons ored and the provisio ns of th is Code do
not app ly . Oth er Authority Codes must still be observed (see
Sec tion 5

(ii)

a)

may contain a short ccpvhne.

b)

must use the w ord 'sponsored' in vision
" produced by/for" " made by /for " "s po nsored by " or must
incorporate the sponsor 's name in the programme tit le

Programme maker s wh o accep t goods or services from
suppl iers at less man wholesale cost may give an
acknowtedqemem In sound or text at the begi nning or end of
the programme. which may include a brand name and a bri ef
adver tisi ng copyline in support o f the pro duc t.

c)

must detai l for the viewer any of the spo nsor's (or his
associates') produ cts, commercial ac tivit ies or specia l interests
not named which are relevan t to the programme's subject
matte r, This in fo rmat ion should be presented in a
straigh tforwa rd factu al man ner

No undue prominence should be given in the programme to
wa y .
good s supplied In

5, APPLICATION OF OTHER CODES

In all o ther c ases. Section 4 (be low) shall apply.

3, THE SUPPLY OF GOODS OR SERVICES
(I)

trus

( 11)

Commission ing
A sponsor w ho commissions a cable prog ramme must be
credi ted in sound and vision immedia tely before and after the
programme . Such a credit

«»

( 11)

Underwriting

( i)

POles In gam e sho ws
In adduro n to (i) (a bo ve). a second ackn ow ledgement to the
supplier may be given once dur ing the progra mme. Thi s
acknowledgement may Incl ude a brand name but not a
co pyhne .

Programme Code s
A ll progra mmes. w hether sponsored or not. are equa lly subject
to the Authontv's Code of Standards and Practi ce in Cab le
Programmes. Spo nsored programmes sho uld not. th erefore.
di splay any undue emphasis on the produc ts. services or name
01.a spo nsor or his associates. Where. in the Authontv's
opnuon. a prog ramme contains an und ue element o f
advertisement it may be treated in stead as an 'infomercia!' and
be subject to th e Code of A dvertising Standards and Pract ice
(' the Adv ertism q Code ' )

(ill) Prog ramme rs may accept Inf ormati ona l services at redu ced or
no cha rge in return for a screen ackn owledgement to th e
Infor mat ion provider. wh ich shou ld appear in a proper
prop ortion to the Informa tion displayed .

(i i)

4, FU NDING BY SPO NSORS

Sponsorship Credits
A sponsor's cred it and any associated product coovune mu st
comply (In term s of con tent) wit h th e Adve rtising Cod e.

Sponso rs may provide fund ing 10 pro gr ammers in two ways :
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by the House of Comm ons Select Committee on Home Affai rs. In that last case.
the Au thority drew atten tion to the nonsensical and anomalous situa tion in
relation to the co ntrol of satellite television . wi th most channels being regulated
by the Authority but some future services subject to a different scheme of
regu lation by the IBA. It proposed a unified structure under the Cable
Au thority.
The Authority also prepared a paper on the valuable con tribution that
cable can make towa rds regeneration of the inner ci ties. Th is can happen in a
numb er of w ays. from employme nt creatio n to assisting educa tio nal services
and from helping ethnic minorities to more effective care for the elderly. The
Government w as urged to explore how best to ensure that these benefits we re
seized.
In con nectio n with the Government's preparatio n of forth coming
legislation on broadcasting. the Au tho rity submi tted proposals to the Home
Off ice for w ays in wh ich the Cable and Broadcasting Ac t 1984 mig ht sensibly
be amended. The most significa nt changes urged on the Government were that

Credits may be inserted in breaks w ithi n a cable prog ramm e
service at the discretion o f the Programmer. Each insertion o f
a credit (w ith or witho ut copyline) counts as advertising

4.(i )

Sui table expressions migh t include ' presen ted by' or
'brought to you by'

when determining the total advertising time on that service
wit h the except ion of the man datory credits requi red by

4,(ii)

Section 4 of this Code.

Progr am mers are free to offe r spo nsors spo t advertising in
breaks before. du ring or alte r the prog ramme. A ll such
advertising must observe th e provisi ons of the Adv ertising
Code

6. RESTRICTED/PROHIBITED SPONSORS AND
PROGRAMMES

6,( i)

The use of a tob acco com pany's house name as an
und erw rit ing or co mm issio ni ng credit w ou ld nor mally be
co nsidered unaccept able by the Authori ty as ind irectly
publicisi ng cigarettes.

6.(ii)

Poli tical Spo nsors hip
This clause places no restri ct ions on cable operators' abil ity
to o ffer local channel access to bo th pohucal and
non -p olitical organ isati on s representing a w ide di versity 01
opinion, nor o n t he freedom 01 programmers to offe r
'opinion' time to anyone the y w ish, subjec t only to th e
Programme Code.

Un accept able Produ cts
Goods or services wh ich are excluded from cable advertising
by the Adverti sing Code (e.q. cigarettes ) . are not accep table
for spo nsor ship. ot her than as described in Sect ion 2(i )
( Coverage of Spo nsored Events) .

The spo nsorship o f polit ical prog ramming is no t ru led out
The test for co nsidering sponsorship by a non-political
organisation or com pany should be whether the decis io n to
sponsor that progr amm e has the purpose of promoting a
polit ical end or is related to an ind ustri al dispu te. In maki ng
thi s ju dge ment. the inte rest o f th e sponsor in the political
end or th e industrial d ispute will clea rly be relevant

No sponsor's credit is accepta ble wh ich . in the Authority's
op in ion. w ou ld publicise d irectl y or indi rectly any goods or
services so exclu ded.
A sponsor is no t accep table for a parti cu lar progr amme if his
advertisemen ts co ul d not (under the Ad vert ising Code)
appea r in or around that programme.
( ii)

6.(i v) New s
This clause places no restriction on documen tary
sponsorship. Programmers should consult the Authority In
advance if in doub t about the distincuon between news and
current affai rs and document ary ma terial
The A uthority has a particular du ty to ensure the impartiality
o f news and t herefore will consider sponsorship in this area
only by underwrit ing.

Political Spo nsorship
Any organisa tion whose aims and objectives are wholly or
mainly 01 a political natu re is prohi bited from cable
programme sponsorship.
Sponsorship by non-political organisations is not acceptable
w here the sponsoring of a prog ramme is di rected tow ards any
poli tical end or has any relation to any industrial dispu te.

' b ri e f'
The A ut hority woul d no t no rmally expec t copytines contained in
credi ts given und er Sect ion 3 to exceed five seconds.

(iii) New s and Current A ffairs
News and current affai rs programmes may not be sponsored
othe r th an wi th the specif ic approval of the Au thontv.

' sh o rt '
The A utho rity would not normally expect copylines contained In
credi ts give n under Section 4 to exceed ten seconds

NOTES FO R GUI DAN CE
(Th e numb ered paragraph s co rrespo nd to the sectio ns of th e
Code)
2.

Comrmssio runq
Examples o f accep table progr amme t itle credu miq h t be:
" British Ai rways Holiday '88". " The Coc a Cola Rockfile"

(iii) Spo t A dvertising

(i)

Un derwriting

The arrange men ts described in Section 2 will no t be treated as
apply ing where the programme r has been infl uential in sett ing
up th e event and /or the sponsorship of it. In th is situation th e
rules abo ut proh ibi ted sponsors (see Section 6) w ill app ly
and. in part icu lar, sponsorship of an event by a cigarette brand
or tobacco hou se will not be acceptable . Wher e the event
takes place in the U K. th e programm ers' inf luence will
normally be presumed. This wou ld not prevent Programmers
from purchasing th e rights to overseas toba cco spon sored
events based on the material's prog ramm ing merits.
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' u n d u e emphasis'
So me cons tderetions might be

(i)

Are these product s/ servi ces consonant WIth the argumen t or
germane to the plo t of t he prog ramme, or are they obtrusive
and co nt rived? Wo uld a viewer be left wondering why they
had been included?

(ii)

Is th e came ra dwelling on the products/services?
A re th ey in close- up fo r no good reason?

( ii i) W it ho ut the opening or closing credi ts, would it be poss ible
to deduce t he iden tity of the sponsor?
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M ic row ave t e lev isi o n - wire less cable
Another impol1.an ma et OO"g co nsidered for broad casting legislatio n is
the hcemiing 01 miaowa1le Ieleviision. already referred 10 in Chapter 1 and
nown as M OS or MVDS or as "wireless cable". During the year the
Authority subm itted proposals to the Governmen fo r the exploi tat ion of MVDS.
following w hich the Government comm issioned a feasib ility study and initiated
a review of the possibilities.
The Au tho rity's view is 0 regard MVDS as an effective complementary
technology 10 cable. It has the advantage tha it can provide multi- channel
choice of television more quicldy and more cheaply than cable, even if not to
the same extent It is however nothing but a one way medium for delivering
television. It lacks the interactiv e capabilities and the broadband capacity of
modern cable and thus has no contribution to make to the advanced
com munication s of the futu re or to the competitive environment of
telecomm unications.
The Authority's view. pressed also by others. is therefore that these very
different technolog ies should be harnessed in a regulatory structu re w hich
seeks to obtain the best of both. An add itional advantage is that if cable
franchisees w ere able to utilise MVDS while constructing their cable networks.
their ability 10 provide pay television services throughout most of thei r area
from the outset w oul d overcome problems of low income in the early stages of
their business. This w ould also enable revenues to be ploug hed back into the
network construct ion. reduci ng initial equity requirements and improvi ng the
financial return. The combination of MVDS and cable w ould therefore make
cable a mo re attractive investment to those whose hesitati on has slowed
progress,
At the time of wr itin g thi s report. the Government's conclusions on
MVDS are not known, but the Au thor ity is hopeful th at the advantages of its
proposals w ill be more w idely recogn ised,
Initiatives at the European level
One ot her important area of pol icy formul ation has received close
attention from the Authority. The idea that there should be European measures
designed to formulate commo n basic principles on cross-fron tier broadcasti ng
has been strongly suppo rted by the Au thority , But it is essential th at such
measures are in the context of a desire to seize in a positive fashion the new
opportunities created by the abunda nce of television outlets, The A uthority has
been di sturb ed that both the draft directive being produced w ith in the
European Community and the Conve ntio n being drafted by the Council of
Europe have included features w hic h are unhelpful to the develop ment of the
new media and in some respects posit ively damaging to their ability t o survive,
12
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The Authority has been active during the year in making the case for
changes in these documents before they can become acceptabl e. both in this
country and elsew here in Europe. sometimes on its own account and
sometimes in concert wi th others. The Authority was pleased that. in a speech
he made in February, the Home Secretary recognised and accepted the concern
that it had expressed .
Promoting cable development
Mu ch of wha t has gone before illustrates the Authority's efforts to
promote and safeguard the successfu l and beneficial development of cable.
More generally. the Authority has continued during the year its programme of
promoting aw areness of cable and of ensuring th at prospective investors and
providers and users of cable services are as fully informed as possible abou t the
enormous potential of the medium. As one aid to this. the Aut hority was able.
wi th much-valued help from various sponsors. to produ ce a video about cable
w hich supplements the Authority's other presentational materials and its series
of information sheets.

THE TELEVISION ADVERTISING MARKET IN EUROPE

NORWAY
No television advertisi ng

FINLAND

SWEDE N

No com parative advertising

No television advertising

BELGIUM
No medical advertising

IRELAND
No ads for cont raceptives

NETHERLANDS

FRANCE

No mail or de r ads .
No ads l or sw eets before Bpm
No ads on Sun days

No ads fo r alcohol,
the press o r large
retail outlets

GERMANY
Advertising conc entrated
in blocks
No ads on Sundays

AUSTRIA
Onl y 20 m inutes advertising

aday
No ads o n Sundays

SWITZERLAND
O nly 20 min utes advertising

a day.
No ad breaks w ithi n
programmes

ITALY
No ads for em ployment
agencies or com parative
advert ising

This high ly selec tive indication of some of the television advertising restri ction s aroun d
Europe illu strates the d iff icul ty of providmg a cross- f rontie r tele visio n chann el. The
, .
Authority has campaigne d for the o penmq up of a co m mon market m tele visio n edverttsinq.
based on reg ulation by the country of origm.
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The Cable Industry
On 31 M arch 1988. ten new broadband cable systems we re operationa l. two
mo re than a year previously. The two systems switched on we re in Tow er
Hamlets and Guildford.
On that date. those ten systems passed a total of 310.00 0 homes. an
inc rease of 140.000 over the year. Of those. subscribing homes numbered
44.500 . representing a penetration rate of 14.5%. Thi s compared w ith 22.000
subscribers and a penetration rate of 13.1% a year previously.
Those figures have not been pub lished in the past. The practi ce has been
for J ICCA R to pub lish quarterly the establishment data only for the w hole
cable industry. wh ich are of course very much higher. For the ti me being. the
new broadband franchises account for a small proportion of cable subscribers
in the country. M ost cable view ers still receive their services over one of the old
cable systems first installed many years ago for the purpose of relaying
broadcasts in w hat at the time w ere areas of poo r reception.
The old systems are largely obsolescent and will be superseded as
broadband franchi ses are constructed in the same area. But th ey serve a useful
short-term purpose in supplying extra. if limited. television choic e in the areas
they serve. In do ing so they provide a much -needed boost in the audience for
the prog ramme channels set up to serve cable systems.
All the new broadband systems are still in their build phase. Not all of
them. how ever. we re building th roughout the entire year: some paused
between phases or deferred construction for financial reasons. Overall. the
average rate of constructio n of each franchise w as 1300 homes passed a
month. compa red wi th the 2000 homes a month w hich would be mo re
com mo nly expected.
Of the ten systems. six are swi tched star and fo ur tree and branch. The
most technically advanced system is that being installed by British Telecom in
Westmi nster and it is already being used to provide more interactive services
than are available elsewhere in the coun try. The most sophisticate d of th ese. as
has already been mentio ned. is the provisio n to a small number of subscribers
of access through the system to interactive videodiscs. played at the operato r's
headend unde r the individual con trol of the subscriber.
Videodiscs are also the basis of the Cable J uke Box introduced during the
year by W .H. Smith Television. On an interactive sw itched system such as th at
in Ealing. using the Cabletime switch. viewe rs can order through the system the
particular video they wou ld like to see. How ever. the main diffe rence between
thi s and Westminster's videodisc library is that the access is not indivi dual : all
the subscribers to the service see the same videos and. as wi th a normal
jukebox . may have to sit through other requests before seeing the music video
of their own cho ice. Viewe rs are not able to control the way the video is
shown.
Accl im at ising the view er t o ch oice

A crucial part of the activit ies of all the new franchises is sales and
marketing . As their systems steadily expand. they have the task of contacting all
the hou seholds freshly passed by cable to inform them of the service now
available and to invite them to subscribe. The experience is that consumer
conservatism leads most people initially to decline to take an interest. Of th ose
w ho are prepared to hear more of w hat is being made available most decid e to
s u~ ri~.
.
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One featu re of the year was a move by many operators to redesign their
market ing in order to allow custo mers a freer choice of th e channe ls they
received. The tendency w as therefore tow ards a la carte choice to supp lement a
basic package and away from a series of prepackaged bund les of chan nels at
d iff erent prices. The objective was to att ract and keep more cus tome rs. even at
th e price of a low er average subscription . The rise in penetratio n over t he year
has already been referred to . A study by th e Authority showed th at du ring the
year the average month ly subscription on t he franch ised systems fell slig htly
from £18 .50 to £17 86.
Interesting ly. audie nce research indica tes that as ti me goes by cable
viewers are uti lising to a greater degree t he cho ice they have. Research by
JI CCA R in November 198 5 showed that 23% of viewi ng in mult ichannel cable
hom es was of cable channels. Their next study in November 1986. descri bed in
last year's report. showed the propo rt ion having risen to 30%. Although no
fu rther study was unde rtaken by J ICCA R. research in December 1987 by AGB ,
summarised elsewh ere in th is report. showed the equiva lent figure to be 39%.
Elect ronic monitoring on the swi tc hed systems frequen tly indicates viewing of
cable channels sign ificant ly higher t han these percentages. and efforts are
being made to refin e and systematise this mod ern research tool.
Technology and telecommun ications
Since th e cable revolu tion began fo ur years ago there has been a split
betwe en tho se w ho saw mod ern broadband cable essentially in terms of
cable's traditional role of a television medi um and th ose w ho wis hed to
capitalise full y on t he li beralisation of both the televisio n and
teleco mmu nicat ions regimes. The Au t hori ty has been fi rmly on the side of the
latter group. The op portun ities presented by th e capabilities of mod ern cable w hic h are now driv ing cable developm ent in most of the developed world and th e market -oriented regul atory st ructu res deserve to be seized. The
Authority is co mmitted to promoti ng the broad est possi ble exploi tatio n of
cable's pot ential.
The Au th ority w as therefo re pleased to see the steps being taken in some
areas to provide alternat ive teleph one services even tho ug h. from a tec hnica l
point of view, th is st ill had to be don e by means of a separate overlay network .
This w as a tang ible sign t hat no n-entertainment services on cable we re to be
taken seriously.
The A uth ority recognises that the applicatio n of market forces and t he
reliance o n private inv estment mean that those w it h the money to invest w ill
have a strong influence on t he d irect ion that t his debate. and the cable
ind ustry . take. The debate heightened dur ing the year with fresh atten t ion bein g
given to t he technical limitation s of the current generatio n of sw itc hes.
Alt houg h sw itc hed systems are capable of more than a tree and branch system.
some op erators question ed w het her the pract ical advantages they offe red
outw eig hed w hat addit ional cost they might invo lve. Others argued that effo rts
to enhance the capabilit ies of tree and branch systems only made sense w here
there had already been massive invest ment in suc h systems. Whe re a system
was being installed from new . build ing additio nal capabilit ies into a tree and
branch system sacrifice d any cost advantages co mpared w ith a sw itc hed
system.
There wa s at least consensus that sw itc hed broadband services
integrat ing video. voice and data necessitated the development of a second
generation of sw itc hes. Perhaps the important approach fo r th e time being was
therefore to safeguard th e ability to up grade systems in the futu re to take
advant age of new tech nology. How ever. th e consens us was lost again in
relation to whether th e necessary flexibility was best preserved by instal ling in
t he meant ime a t ree and branch system or one of th e existing swi tches .
The Authority has no techn ical respo nsibilities and no w ish to promote
particu lar prod ucts in the marketplace. It does how ever have a strong interest in
th e services w hich cable provides. bo th of televisio n and of
telecommu nicatio ns. It th erefore has a determination to prevent this debate
being used as an excuse for ignoring non -entertainment services and for

driving t he cable industry into the television cu l -de-sa c.
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THE BROADBAND OPERATORS
ABERDEEN
Aberdeen Cable Services l.td, 303 King Street
ABERDEEN AB2 3A P
Telephone : 0224649444

ABERDEEN CABLE
Principal shareholders : British Telecom (30%) ; Legal & General 114%), Time Life Int ernational (13% ); Standard Life
Assurance 112%), Investors in Industry (6%) , North of Scotland Investm ent CD., Abinqdon Ma nagement CD, APA Venture
Capital, Hoval Bank, Clydesdale Bank,
Directors : M artin Gilbert (Chairman) ; Donald Macfronald IDeputy Chairman) ; M ike Frost ; Kevin Horke : Ste phen
Redfarn ; Fay W in.
Senior staff: Man aging Direc tor John Mil ler; Finance Manager l.orns Milne; Business Development Manager RDy
Summe rs; Television M anager David St rachan; Head of Sales & Marke ting Gordon Sleigh; Sales M anager Denise
W ilsDn.
Franchise area: Aberdeen and surrounding areas 191 ,000 homes ). The 15 year licence commenced on 4 M ay 1985.
Cable system : a 29 channel tree and branch system is being installed tor Aberdeen Cable's use by Britis h Telecorn,
Construct ion comme nced in January 1984 and th e system should be the first of th e new broadband syst em s to be
completed, in 1988 .
Services provided : Abe rdeen Cable provides all the national cable channels toq ether w ith seve ral fore ign channels. Its
own Aberdeen Channel comprises text based local services and cornrnu nitv access.

COVENTRY
Coven trv Cable Ltd, Blackburn House
W hitley Village, London Road, COVENTRY CV34HL
Telephone : 0203 505345
Principal shareholders: British Telscom (74%) EM AP (15%) ; Equity & Law Life Assurance Societv 11 1%).
Directors : Frank Bateson (Chairman); John Smith; Andrew Stone: AlanB urke; Ken l.eeson: Stanley Clarke; Fay Win ;
Graham Blakeman; RDY Ernerson .
Senior staff : Chief Executive M alcolrn Arnold : Ma nager Finance Brian Parker; Operations Directo r Graham Blakeman;
Sales & M arketing Director RDy Ernerson ;Head of Presen tation BDb Wi lkinsDn; Personnel and Administrstion Manager
M aria W ilsDn
Franchise area: The City of Coventry 1119,000 homes) . The 15 year licence comme nced Dn 12 September 1985.
Cable system: a 29 channe l tree and branch syste m is being installed by British Telecom , wi th many of th e final links to
subscribers being associated w ith BI's existing ove rhead te lephone distr ibution. Constructio n commenced in M arch 1985.
Services provided: Coventry Cable provides an 18 channel television service as wel l as radio. All the national cable
channels are carried, and tWD fro m ove rseas, One channe l is devot ed to COLT (Coventry's Own l.ocal Television) in w hich
Cove ntry Cable w orks w ith M ercia Sound fo r new s service s .

Cro~don

Cable

CROYDON
Crovdon Cable Televisio n Plc., Communications House
Blue Riband Estate, Hornan Way, Croydon CR9 3RA
Telephone: 01-7602 022

Principal shareholders: Cablevision-Uk (40 %); Crysta l Palace Hadio Ltd 115% ); Balfour Beatty Ltd (10%) ; A.S.M .
Robinson (19% ); J.F. Gill 18% ); R. Subba RDw ; (6% ).
Directors: Sir Paul Bryan DSO M C IChairman); J im Dovev ; Graham Hobertso n: Peter Lynch, Jack Gill CBE: M atthew
Oristano, Vict or Oristano: Hobert Stiby ; Sir Richard St orey : Raman Subba RDw .
Senior staff: Genera/ Manager Pete r Lynch ; Finance Direc tor Graham Hobert son : Manager Crys ta/vision Frazer
Ashfo rd.
Fr a n c hise area: the London Borouqh ot Croydon 1120,000 home s). The 15 year licence commenced Dn 15 October
1985.
C a b le system: Croydon Cable is installing a 38 channel tr ee and branch cable syste m in a star confiquration. utilising
Jerrold Starcom 450 set-top decoders in subscribers' homes, w ith a separat e institutional network laid in the sam e ducts .
Construct ion com menced in June 1985.
Services provided : Croydon Cable provides a 31 channel te levision service and an 8 channel FM radio serv ice
comprisinq all the nationa lly available proqrarnrne channels, several foreign channels and a range of local channels
includ ing the Crvstalvision television channel.
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CableTel

EALING
Cabletel Comm unicatio ns Ltd ., Fieldway
Greenfo rd, M iddlese x UB6 8UN
Telephone : 01-575 9000

Principal shareholders: Ladbroke (75%) ; Comcast Corporatio n (20%1; Legal & General (5%).
Directors: John Jackson (Chairman); Cyril Stei n; Peter George ; Gerry O'Ma honey; Julian Brodsky; Daniel Aaron ;
Ralph Roberts.
Senior staff: Chief Executive R C Yates : Chief Engineer Vic Male; Chief Accountant Nigel Roach ; Commercial Controller
John Proct or ;
Franchise area: the London Borough of Ealing (100,000 homes) .The 15 year licence comme nced on 15 November 1986.
Cable system: Cablete l Comm unicatio ns is installing its own 28 channel switched star network utilising the Cableti me
swi tch. Construction commenced in September 1986.
Services provided: all the national cable channels are provided along wi th several foreign channe ls. Cablete l wa s the
first British cable operator to carry M oscow Television . Cablete l has taken the initiative in assembling a Hindi channel, Indra
Dhnush, w hich it supplies also to other operators. It is also starting to produce local programmes mainly in Hindi.

EAST LONDON
East London Telecommunications Ltd .. ELT House,
2 M illharbou r, London E1 4 9TE
Telepho ne : 01-5384838
Principal shareholders: Flem ing M ercantile Investment Trust (30%1; Investors in Industry 112.5%) ; Electr icity Supply
Pensions 112.5%) ; GEC (12.5%1; British Rail Pensions (9%); Prudential Assurance 16%) ; Ferranti ; M ercury; Southbrook;
Jon es Inte rcable; Barclays Invest ment M angement.
Directors: lan Hinton (Chairman); David Cronin; Peter Davis; Derek Daw son ; Kevin Lomax; Pete r Maddo ck;
Roger M arshall; Gordon Owen ; Peter Richmond; Mark Sketc hley; Barrie Turner-Smith ; Simo n W einstock .
Senior staff: Ma naging Direc tor Roger Ma rshall; Finance Director Peter Madd ock; Sales and M arketing Director
Barrie Turner-Smith ; Technical Director David Cronin.
Franchise area: th e London Boroughs of Newham and Tow er Haml ets (127,000 home s). The 15 year licence
comme nced on 6 April 1987.
Cable system: GEC Cable Syst em s have been commis sioned to install a switched star netw ork. A separate optical fibre
telecom mu nications network is being provided . Constru ct ion commenced January 1987.
Service provided: All the national channels are provided, together w ith a range of foreign channels. No local
tel evision serv ice is yet provided but local text infor mat ion is carried.

Services p rovided : all the national channels are provided, as w ell as a range of fo reign channels and Clyde
Cablevision's own Glasgow Channel w hich include s community access.
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SWINDON
Sw indon Cable Ltd., Newcome Drive
Hawksworth Estate, SWINDON, Wiltshire
Telephone : 07936 15601
Principal shareholders : British Telecom (100%) .
Direc tors : Roy Faibish (Chairman); Frank Bateson; Alan Burke; Peter Gosling; Andrew Hurley; Joan Kiernan; Nicholas
Tresilian; Roge r Wil son.
Senior staff : Chief Execu tive Roger Wi lson ; Finance Director Joan Kiernan ; Sales and M arketing M anager David
Richards; Chief Engineer Derek Alesbury ; Programming Controller LIn Pnde
Franchise "rea: Swi ndon (75,000 homes) . The 15 year licence commenced on 15 September 1984.
Cable system : A 16 channel tree and branch system was provided by Thorn EMI fort he first phase of th e new system
in early 1984, supplementing the old broadcast relay network w hich has existed In SWindon for many years. FollOWing
Thorn EM I's sale of the company to British Telecom, BT have upgraded the new syste m to 32 channels and are extending
it .
Services provided : Sw indon Cable carries all the national channels wi th the exception of the Arts Channel. Sw indon
Cable's own local programm ing w as suspended in February 1986, but It still carnes community access and local text
services.

WESTMINSTER
Westminster Cable Company Ltd., 87/89 Baker Street
London Wl M 1 AG
Telephone : 01-9356699
Principal shareholders: British Telecom (45%) ; British Information Technology (18.5%1; Pru Bache (22.5%1 Sanoma
Corporation (10%) ; City Centre Cable (4% ).
Directors : Brian Deutsc h (Chairman]: Frank Bateson; Tapio Kallioja; Brian Lawre nce ; Bill Pitt man
Senior staff: Managing Director Bill Pittman ; Financial Controller Tony Tucker; Technical Ope rations M anager Roger
Blakeway; Sales Manager Roger Bell; Videotex and Advertisi ng M anager Helena Kania.
Franchise area : the City of Westminste r (73,000 homes and 14,000 business premises) . The 15 year licence
commenced on 15 October 1985.
Cable system : British Telecom are installing for Westminster Cable's use an advanced switched star system using B1's
own sw itch. It is the only British broadband network currently to be making extensive use of optical fibre, in all the trunks
down to each local sw itc hing point .
Services provided: Wes tminste r Cable provides all the national cable channels, along wi th some foreign channels. One
channel is devoted to fu ll live cove rage of proceedings in the House of Lords. It provides in addition an Arabic Television
Channel, using programm es supplied by Dubai TV. Although no local programm es are yet available, it provides extensive
local text services, offers access to Prestel services and is experime nting on part of the syste m w ith allow ing access to a
library of interactive videodiscs.

WINDSOR
Cable House, Wate rside Drive,
Langley, Berkshire SL3 6EZ
Telephone : (0753) 44144 Telex: 846717
Facsimile : (0753) 49310
Principal shareholders: Standard Life Assurance; Compagnie General de Chauff e; CIN Industrial Investments;
M cNicholas Constr uction; Investors in Indust ry; Drayton Consolidated Trust; Sharp Technology Fund ; Kleinw ort Grieveson
Investment Managem ent ; County Development Capital; Grosvenor Technology ; Fountain Development Capital Fund.
Directors : Mi chael J Davis (Chairman); Alan Boyd; Martin Nutt on; Joe Delahunty; Tim Halfhead; Peter Knowles ;
Bernard Lecomte ; Jean-Pierre M achart ; Philip Ma skell; Nicholas Taylor ; lan Shillito e
S enior staff: M anaging Director Peter Knowle s: Financial Director lan Shillitoe ; Technical Director Martin Nutton;
Marketing Direct or Tim Halfhead ; Chief Engineer Reg Smart.
Franchis e a rea : W indsor, Slough, Maiden head, Ashford, Staines, Stanw ell and Heathrow Airport (99,000 homes). The
15 year licence commenced on 2 December 1985.
Cable syste m : Wind sor Television is installing its ow n swi tched star network using th e Cabletime switch . Construction
comme nced Octo ber 1985.
Services provided : All the national cable channels are provided. Tw o foreign channels are carried, and it provides the
Hindi channel lndra Dhnush . Local text services are provided, plus a new local information and advertis ing channel called
Arcade, but no local oriqinated programming IS yet produced. A local telecommu nications service com menced In
December 1987.
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GUILDFORD
B rit ish Ca ble Tel ev is ion
170 Waln u t Tree Close, Guild ford ,S u rrey, GUl 4 RX
Telep hon e : 0483 505200

Principal shareholders: Metromode l. td (Pergamon Press)
Senior staff: General Manager, Home Counties Norman Asbv. Manager for Guildford M ike Cobb
Franchise area: Guildford, Woking, Camberley, Aldershot. Farnham, Farnborough, Fleet and Godalming (137,000
homes). The 15 yea r licence commenced on 1st July 1987.

Cable system: A pilot scheme has been constructed by BCS utilising the system 8 switch developed in Rediffus ion' s
resea rch laborato rie s. T he remainder of the system is under review.
Services provided: Ten satellite-delivered channels are carried in addition to the terrestrial broad cast c hann els, together
wit h o ne t ap e-de hv e red chann el. A prog ram m e guid e in text f rom, as well as a split-screen sampler channel, is also
pr ov id ed .
OTHER CABLE FRANCHISES SO FAR AWARDED
CAM DEN
( Franchise area: The Lond on Boroug h of Camden - 70.000 homes)
Cable Camden Ltd . The Elephan t House. Haw ley Crescent. Camden Town. Lon don NWl 8NP.
Tel: 01 -5 28 0555 Chi ef Execut ive - J errold Natha n
As a preliminary step, Cable Camden have constructed a small pilot scheme serving 104 flats, using the Cabletime
sw itch. whi ch was switched on under an interim licence in Mar ch 198 7 .

LUTON AND DUNSTABLE
(Fran chise area: the Dist ricts of Luton and South Bedfordshire - 91 .000 home s). Cablevision Bedfordshire Ltd.

Camp Drive. Houghton Regis. Dunstable . Bedfo rdshire LU 5 5HE.
Tel: 0582 865095 . Managing Director - Phillip Morgan.
Under an interim licence. Cablevision Bedfordshire are operating some old systems in their area pend ing the

construction of a new network.
ANDOVER
( Franchise area: Andover. Hampshire - 11.500 homes) . IVS Enterprises Ltd. 54 Warw ick Squa re.
Lond on SWlV 2A J .Tel: 01- 834 6012 . Manag ing Director - Peter Funk.
BELFAST
( Franchise area: the whole of Belfast _. 136 .000 homes) . Ulster Cablevision, 40 Victoria Square.
Belfast BT1 40B . Tel: 0232249141 . Execut ive Vice Chairman - George Alto n.
BOLTON
(F ranchise area: the M etropolitan Borough of Bolton -

1 35.000 homes) . Bolton Telecable.

cto

National Telecable.

19 Stratford Place. London Wl N 9A F. Tel: 0 1- 493 8388 . M anaging Director - Malcolm Matson

CARDIFF
(F ranch ise area: Cardiff and Penart h - 130.000 homes) British Cable Services Ltd. Southern House.
1- 4 Camb ridge Terrace. Oxford. OXl 1U D. Tel: 086 5 250 110

CENTRAL LANCASHIRE
(Franchise area: Preston. Cho rtev and Leyland - 114.000 homes) . Lancashire Cable Television Ltd . ct o Ovston
Cable. 1 Chapel Street. Preston PRl 8BG. Tel: 0772 202505. Managing Director - David Whitaker

CHELTENHAM AND GLOUCESTER
(F ranch ise area: the two urban areas - 90 .000 homes) . Cotswold Cable Television Ltd. The Quadrangle. Imperial

Square, Cheltenham. Glou cester GL50 1YX. Tel: 0242519 111. Director - Tim Osborne .

EAST LANCASHIRE
(F ranch ise area: Blackburn. Accrington . Burnley. Nelson. Colne & Rossendale Valle y - 168.000 home s) . East
Lancashire Cablevision Ltd .. 41 Gloucester Place. London W1 H 3P D .

Tel: 0 1-487 441 9. D irector - Bill M cDou gall

EDINBURG H
(Franchise area: the W hole of the City - 183.000 homes) . Cablevision ( Scotland) Plc, 4 Melville Street.
Edinb urgh EH3 7N Z. Tel: 0314 53 19 19. Di rector - Eric Sanderson.

KENSINGTON AND CHELSEA
( Franchise area: Kensing ton and Chelsea - 68.00 0 homes) . City Centre Cable Ltd.. 87 /89 Baker Street.
Lond on W l M l AH . Tel: 01 48757 32. Chairman - Brian Deutsch

LIVERPOOL
(Franchise area: South Liverpool - 125.000 homes) . M erseyside Cablev ision Ltd. c/o Ovston Cable.
1 Chapel Street. Preston PRl 8 BG. Tel: 0772 20250 5. Co -ordinator - Bob Nixon.

SOUTH A M PTON
( Franchi se area: The City of Sou thamp to n and the urban part of Eastleigh - 97.000 homes) . Southampt on Cable
Ltd . 87 Jer myn Street. London SW 1Y 6JD . Tel: 0 1-839 7106 Chief Executive - Richard Tripp.

WAN DSW O RT H
(Fran chise area: the London Borough of Wandsworth - 100 .000 homes)
Wand sw orth Cable Ltd.. 87 J ermyn Street. London SW1Y 6JD . Tel: 01-839 7106. Chi ef Executive. Richard Tripp .
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THE CABLE AUDIENCE
THE A VAILAB ILITY OF CA BL E
BR OAD BAND FRAN CHI SES

A LL CA B L E SYS T EMS

J anuary 1986
A pril 1986
J uly 198 6
Octob er 1986
January 1987
A pril 1987
Ju ly 1987
Octo ber 1987
Ja nuary 1988
Ap ril 1988

Homes
passed

Homes
connected

Penetration

Homes
passed

Homes
connected

Penetration

975.430
994.822
1.052 .174
1.133 .531
1.176 .096
1.189 .655
1.251 .353
1.288 .678
1.360.773
1.372.856

127 .481
143.8 57
172 .405
174.726
188.459
193.173
207.938
222.169
249.642
256.527

13.1%
14 5%
164%
154%
16.0%
16.2%
16.6%
17.2%
18.3%
18.7%

66.238
90,768
107,7 03
143.066
168.436
21 1.643
235.858
276.671
307.45 3

7.5 23
10.238
13.0 94
19,758
21 .873
26.584
30.653
40 .609
44 .565

114%
11 3%
12.2%
13.8%
13.0%
12.6%
13.0%
14.7%
14.5%
Source: JICCAR

HOW THE AUDIEN CE IS GROWING
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W HO ARE THE AUD IENCE ?

/
Social Classes ABCl
Social Classes C2D
Social Class E
Children under 10
More than one TV set
Video recorder
Tim e w atching TV

%

%

%

39
46
15
13
45
42
25.4hrslwk

8.7
62.1
29.2
54.6
57.2
72.0
34hrs/wk

31.5
52.7
15.8
37.6
71.9
63.0
25.1hrslw k

Television households

Cable upgrade homes
(source: AGB International)

(Source : AGB International)

generally (source: BARB)
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WH AT A RE TH EY W ATCHING?
Share of viewing in homes receiving a range of cable chan nels
November 1985

November 1986

December 1987

BroadcastlV

Cable
23%

Source: JICCAR

Source: J ICCA R

Source: AGB International

AVERAGE WE EKLY VIEW ING HO URS BY CHANN EL
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BBC 1

I

Prem iere

I

Sky Channel
Children's

I

I

Bravo

Super
Home Video Ch.
BBC2
Channel 4

NOTE : The figure for each
channel is the average in
hom es receiving that channel .
The aggregate therefore exceeds
the ave rage total numb er of

Screensport

MlV
Lifestyle
lV5
Arts Channel
RAI

viewing hours. which in this
survey was 3 1.3.

f---

Source: AGB International. December 1987
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VIEW ING IN CA BLE HOMES ACRO SS EUROPE
(Share of vi ewing of Satellite Television channels in various countries)
Scandinavia
RAI
Sky Channel
Super Channe l
SAT 1
RTl Plus
All Satell ite
Channels

Belgium

20
7

27

Sw itzerland Net herlands

4
2

2
1

3

Source : PETAR, Spring 1987

"Source: AGB International, December 1987
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UK*
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1
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WHAT'S ON WHERE
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Cable and
Satellite Programmes
The programme services available to cable viewe rs are already extensive.
despite the st ill small size of th e audience. The cho ice on offe r represents an act
of fait h by the programme companies. recogni sing that thei r services can
becom e prof itable only wi t h a larger audie nce th an existing cable systems can
delive r but that cable wou ld have litt le chance of expandi ng w ithout att ractive
programmes to provide in th e meantime.
Eleven television channels of British origin - over and above th e off -air
broadcast channels - we re being sup plied to cable systems generally at th e
end of th e year. Full details of each are given separately in this Repo rt. The new
channel launched dur ing the year w as MT V Europe. Eleven channels is more
t han many old systems can carry. and those systems require decisions by the
operator about wh at is carried and at w hat hours.
The modern multi channel systems have capacity for many more cha nne ls
and usually carry services from ove rseas in addition. The most co mmon ly
carried channels from other co unt ries are CN N Internation al. th e 24 hou r news
channel fro m th e USA; Wo rldnet. the new s and cu rrent affai rs service from the
Unit ed States Information Ag ency: TV 5. the francopho ne television service from
a co nsort ium of French language broadcasters from d iffe rent coun t ries, RA I
Uno, t he principal Italian broadcasting channel: and SAT1, t he private German
television stat ion. Some systems carry M oscow televisio n.
Every new franchise and some older systems prov ide services origi nated
especially for t heir local area. In all cases th is co nsists of local inf ormation in
text form but some systems are already providing a television prog ramm e
service in addition.
Cable is seen primarily as a televisio n med ium, but some deve lopmen ts
have occu rred in relat ion to cab le rad io. Many operators offer co nnection to a
hi- fi system as w ell as to a television set so th at subscribers can enjoy stereo
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radio . It also enables subscribers to take full advantage of the stereo sound that
is already a feature of some cable television channels. There are two
lo ng-estab lished community radio stations utilising cable in M ilton Keynes and
Thamesmead. In additi on. the first satellite-delivered cable radio channel Cable 1 - started in the cou rse of the year. It w as fo llowed shortly after the
end of the year by Radio Nova International.
.
In such a fast developing field. there are always new proposals In the
planning stages. The Autho rity expects other cable television channels to start
transmission in the cou rse of next year. The launch of new satellites - Astra IS
plan ned to be in orbit by the end of 1988 - w ill provide a we lcome
stimulation to developments in the programming fi eld.
European Community programme con tent
The Authority is required each year to report on how its obligatio n to ensure
the incl usion of a proper proportion of European Community programme
material in licensed services has been implemented in practice. This is an issue
w hich has continued to give concern to the Authority in the context of the
draft European measures mentioned briefly earlier in this report. Proposals that
specific quotas should be imposed on television channels - 60% European
Community content has been mooted - are bound to be detrimental to the
choice w hich cable is able to offer.
One of cable's positive advantages is its ability to provide speciality
channels to particular minority groups. It w ould be very much against th e
publi c interest for such channels as that for Hindi speakers - lndra Dhnu sh or the Arabic Channel which Westminster Cable provide to be forced to close
on the ground that they rely predominantly on programmes fro m outside the
European Community and cannot satisfy inflexible quota requirements.
It w ould not on ly be such specialised channels w hic h new measures
migh t threaten. A cable film channel is a more mainstream example of the need
for greater flexibility. A film channel serves a strong public demand fo r an
alternative to renting videotapes of popu lar cinema films. But just as the
Governm ent eventuall y found it necessary to abando n attempts to impose
British quotas on public cinemas. it must be accepted that most fi lms that
Brit ish viewe rs want to see are in the English language and made in America.
The present law allow s the Aut hority to exercise its judgement of w hat is
a proper proportio n. w hich the Authority appl ies on a channel by channel basis.
The table shows wha t was the positi on in practice for the Briti sh-b ased
channels over a lengthy sample period during the last part of the year.
The Authority judges the performance of the channels in relation to their
nature and also to their economic position w ithin a new industry. The A uthority
and others have to recognise that an audience in a quarter of a million homes
in Great Britain cannot provide the base for a great deal of original prod uction.
In these circumstances. w hat is being done is often creditable.
Programme provi ders are making an effo rt to produce programming of interest
to their view ers. even though they have no prospect until the audience grows
even further of covering their costs. The Authority has decided that the
proportions of EEC programmes set out in the table are for th is year prope r.
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THE ARTS CHANNEL

BRAVO
CABLE ONE
THE CHILDRENS CHANNEL
CNN
HVC
INORA OHNU$H
UFESTYL£

M1V
PREM!ERE
SCREENPORT
SKY
SUPER CHANNEL

TOTAL
HOURS

l17

1184
21 84
91 0
1184

"'"

1638
546
1184
1091
82966
1602.34
1820

EEC
HOURS

117

NON·EEC
HOURS

40

120240

981 .20

1820
59696
21.84
105

384
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1015
110
182.92
854,58
1549
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1987
1988
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40
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967
1638
43682
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646.74
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1
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0
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THE PROGRAMME PROVIDERS

THE ARTS CHANNEl
PO Box 7. Ebbw Vale. Gwent. NP3 5YP.
Telephone: 0495 306995 Fax : 04 95 30699 5 (via sw itchboard)
Nature of service: classical music. jazz. drama. visual arts. ballet. opera. supported by sponsorship and a charge to
operato rs.
Pr incipal shareholders: Unit ed Cable Television. TVS. Commercial Union. Equity and Law. J. Griffiths .
Directors: J ohn Griffith s (Chairman). P.G. Smith. F. Hoad. Ernest Hall. Michael Bow ers.
Senior staff: Managing Director J ohn Griffiths: Technical M anager Nick Hughes: Marke ting Mar ian Lewis .
Distribution : Un ited Kingdom and Europe. transmitted since February 1988 via the Eutelsat ECS-l satellite as an
additio n to the Sky Channel service. Carried on most operatio nal cable franchises and some SMATV systems in the
UK.
The Arts Channel began transmissions on 29th September 1985 init ially uti lising videotape distribution but
transferring to the Intelsat V satellite on 1st J anuary 1986. Its service of two to three hours a day. currently transmitted
in the small hours alter the close of Sky Channel's schedules. is normally recorded by cable operato rs and played back
at various tim es through out the day.

BRAVO
Cablevision UK. Commun ications House. Blue Riband Estate. Roman Way. Croydon. CR9 3RA.
Telephone: 01 - 680 1444 Telex: 88140709 Fax: 01-68 1 2340
Nature of service: classic movies. supported by a charge to operators with facility for local advertising to be inserted.
Principal shareholders: Cablevision UK Limited Partnership
Senior staff: Chief Executive Matt Oristano. General M anager Stephen Clilton. Head of A dministration Laura
Hannah. Head of Produ ction Jeremy Isaac.
Distribution : United Kingdom. distributed on videotape to cable operators. Carried on every operational cable
franch ise and some upg rade systems in the UK.
Bravo began operations in September 1985 wi th a service of 6 hours a day. The channel now runs for 24 hours a
day. featuring films from the 1930s to the 1970s. each of which is scheduled for showing several times over a period
of six month s.

CABLE JUKEBOX
W H Smith Television Ltd.. The Quadrangle. 180 Wardour Street. London W l V 4A E.
Telephone : 01 -43 9 1177 Telex : 265871 M ONR EF Fax : 0 1-4391415
Nature of service: Popular music videos in various categories.
Pr incipal shareholder: W H Smith Ltd.
Senior staff: Managing Director Francis Baron. General Ma nager David Stewart.
Th e Cable Jukebox is a service organised at th e cable headend from a computer-controlled rack of electron ic
equi pment and videodisc players. It can be provided in a non -interactive form (in which it was launched on the
Coventry system in November 198 7) w ith a pre-determined play schedule of music videos. But it can also be
interactive. w ith the play schedule respond ing to the requests of viewers relayed from their television remote con trol
via the cable system's retu rn path (in wh ich form the service w as launched on the Ealin g system in February 1988) .
CABLE NEWS NETWORK
CNN Internati onal Sales Ltd.. 25/ 28 Old Burlington Street. London W l X 1LB.
Telephone: 01 -434 9323 Telex : 269169 Fax : 01-734 6141
Natu re of service: Television new s 24 hou rs a day. suppo rted by advertising and charges to operators.
Princ ip al shareh o ld er : Turner Broadcasting System Inc. One CNN Center. Atlanta . Georgia. USA .
Direct o rs : R E "Ted" Turner (Chairman) . Terry McGuirk. Robert W. Ross. Paul Beckharn. Amanda Seward.
Senior staff: M anaging Director Robert W. Ross. Sales and Marketing Director Southern Europe David Garland.
Sales and Marketing Director - Northern Europe Tim Heath. General Counsel Amanda Seward.
Distribut io n : European-w ide. transmitt ed via the Intelsat V satellite. Carried on every operational cable franchise in
the U K and on some SM ATV systems.
CN N International began transmissions to Europe on 16th September 1987. It is the specially tailored European
service of CNN . transmitted live from At lanta. Georgia. The service has been notabl e during the year for its live
coverage of the Iran- Contra hearings. including the sessions w ith Colonel Oliver North. and of the Washington summit
between President Reagan and M r. Gorbachev.
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THE PROGRAMME PROVIDERS

THE CHILDREN'S CHANNEL
Starstrearn Ltd .. 44-46 Wh itfield St.. London Wl P 5RF.
Telephone : 01 - 580 661 1 Telex: 28622 CHILD G Fax: 01-580 0560
Nature of service: children's prog rammes. supported by both charges to operato rs and advertising .
Pr incipal sh areh o ld ers: British Telecom (25%). DC Thomson (2 5%). Central Television (25%). Thames Television
(25%)
Directors: Col in Brown e (Chairman) . Richard Du nn. Derek Hunt. Dan Maddicott. Marshall Stewa rt. Christop her
Thomson. Richard Wolfe
Senior staff: Chief Execut ive Richard Wo lfe. Head of Programming Dan Madd icott. Head of Advenising Sales David
Harrison. Head of New Business Developmenc Peter Faure.
Distribution : United Kingd om and Northern Europe. transmitt ed via the Intelsat V satellite. Carried on every
operational cable franchise and most upgrade and SMATV systems in the UK. UK cable subscribers on 1st A pril 1988
numbered 142.03 0.
The Children 's Channel began transmissions on 1st September 1984. It transmits for 10 hours a day. from 5am to
3pm . The Channel makes a sign ificant proporti on of the prog rammes it shows and has sold some of its programmes to
others. Make Music Fun was sold to Channel 4. and Bob's Your Unci e. Bits and Pieces. Alphabet Game. Magic
Corner. and Jack in the Box have been sold overseas.

HOME VIDEO CHANNEL
The Preml ere Partnership. PO Box 2AD . 6/7 D'A rblay Street. London W1 A 2AD .
Telephone: 01 -43 4 0611 Telex : 269 105 PREMER G Fax : 01-43 4 1507

Nature of service: a w ide selectio n of modern films. supported by charges to cable operators and wi th facility for
local advertising to be inserted.
Principal shareholders: Maxwell Commun ications (30%). BT Vision (30%) . Home Box Office. Viaco m. 20th
Century Fox. Columbia Pictu res.
Directors : Peter Laister (Chairman). Nick Bingham . Patrick Cox. Bryan Cowgill. Roy Faibish. George Krieger. Brian
Law rence. Philip Nugu s. Adam Singer. J im Warner. Andrew Wren.
Senior staff: Chief Executive Philip Nug us. Marketing Director.' Jonathan Mart in. Sales Director: Michael Mercer.
Director of Acqu isitions: J ean Young . Financial Director.' Andrew W ren. Technical Director: Mike Toom s.
Distribution: United Kingdo m and Eire. distributed on videotape to cable operato rs. Carried on every operatio nal
cable franchise and on some upg rade systems in the UK.
Home Video Channel began operations as a non -p remium film channel on 1st September 1985 . It runs fo r about 12
hou rs every day. showi ng a selectio n of modern films for all tastes. About 19 new films are shown every month and
they are then rescheduled to give viewers ample opportunity to see each one.

SCREENS PORT
Screen Sport Ltd.. The Quadrangle. 180 Wardo ur Street. London Wl V 4A E.
Telephon e : 01-439 1177 Telex : 26587 1 Fax : 01- 439 1415

Nature of Service: sports programming . supported by advertising and sponsorship and a charge to operators
Pr incipal shareholders : W H. Smith Ltd (91%). ABC (7%). ESPN
Directors: AE. Singer (Chairman) . FSK Baron. A P. Brillia nt. J . Haines. WBI Jam ieson. RS Price.
Senior staff: Mana ging Director Francis Baron. Director of Programmes George Black. Ma rketing Director David
Hickling . External Relations Director Chris How land. Financial Concroller Nick Humby
D istribution : Un ited Kingd om and Nort hern Europe. transmitted via the Intelsat V Satellite. Carried on every
operatio nal cable franch ise and most upgrade and SM ATV systems in the UK. UK cable subscribers on 1st April 1988
numbe red 117,71 4. wi th the total th rough out Europe being almost one mill ion.
Sc re ensport began transmission s on 29th Ma rch 1984 . It carries a wide variety of sports programmes. from the major
events of main stream sport to minority sports. Live coverage of internationa l events has become a feature and during
the year these have included the US Open Tennis. the Indi anapolis 500 motor racing. the US Open. PGA and A ugusta
Masters go lf tournaments and the Superbowl. Dur ing the year Screensport launched a French soundtrack to the
service. tu rning the channel into TV Sport on French cable systems and subsequently a German soundtrack for cable
audiences in Germany.
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INDRA DHNUSH
Cabletel Communications l td..
Fieldw ay. Bristol Road. Greenford. M iddlesex. UB6 8UN .
Telephone : 01 -575 9000 Telex : 895051 1 Fax : 0 1- 575 86 66
Nature of service: Hindi films and television programmes
Principal shareholders: l adbroke Group (70%). Comcast Corporation (20%). l egal and General (5%).
Sen ior staff: Chief Executive R. Christopher Yates
Distribution: by videotape to four cable franchises in the United Kingdom
Indra Dhnush .Iaunched in May 1986 and transmission hours are from 9am to 1am. The programming is
predominantly films and television programmes in Hindi but also in Punjabi. Guj arati and Urdu. In early 1988 Cabletel
began to produce a number of Hindi programmes for the channel in their headquarters in Greenford .

SKY CHANNEL
Satellite Television plc. 31-36 Foley Street. London W1 P 7lB.
Telephone : 01-637 4077 Telex : 268 395 Fax : 01-499 1656
Nature of service: general entertainment. supported by adverti sing and sponsorship.
Principal shareholder : News International plc (89%)
Directors: Sir J ames Cruthers (Chairman) . D. Berriman. J . J ackson. D. Montg omery. K.R. M urdoch. W. O' Neill. l ord
Romsey. M . Ruda. R. Searbv, J . Styles
Senior staff: Managing Director Jim Styles. General M anager M alcolm Darbyshire. Head of Programme
Developm ent Gordon French. Control/er of European Development Malcolm Tallantire. Direct or of Sales M ike
W hitti ngto n. Financial Control/er Paul le Druillenec. Technical Services Ma nager. Norman Keers. Head of Press and
Publicity Fiona Waters. Control/er of Programme Acquisitions J eremy Boulton .
Distr ibut ion : Europe-w ide. transmitted via the Eutelsat ECS -1 satellite. Carried on almost every cable system in the
UK and Europe. UK cable subscribers on 1st April 1988 numbered 254.835. w ith 12 million homes throughout
Europe.
Sky Ch annel launched simply as " Satellite Television" on 26th April 1982 . using the OTS satellite . and was therefore
the first European satellite television channel. It transferred to the ECS- 1 satellite and w as renamed in 1984. Its
programming is a mix of drama and action series. comedy. sport. movies. chi ldren's shows and pop music. wi th
headline new s provided by The Times and current affairs and documentaries. In June 1988 . Mr Rupert Mu rdoch
announced that New s International would be expanding its satellite television interests under the banner name Sky
Television. In additio n to an enhanced Sky Channel 1989 w ould see the launch via the Astra satelli te of Sky News. Sky
Mo vies and Eurosport.

SUPER
- -- - CHANNEL

Vision House. 19/22 Rathbone Place. London W1 P 1DF.
Telephone : 01 -631 5050 Telex : 266710 SUPER G Fax : 01 -631 5255

Nature of service : general entertainment. supported by advertising and sponsorship.
Principal shareholders: Virgin Broadcasting (25%). Granada Television (20%). TVS (10%). Yorkshire Television
(12%). Anglia Television (5%)
Directors: Robert Devereux (Executive Chairman) . James Gatwa rd. Paul Kempton. Erik Krog ager. Clive l each.
Charles l.evison. David M cCa1 1. David Plowright. Mik e Schlagman. Tim Wootton.
Senior staff: Executive Chairman Robert Devereux. Director of Business Affairs Paul Kempton. Director of
Commercial Services Erik Krogager. Head of Programming Mi chael Roles. Director of Advertising Sales Mi ke
Schlagman
Distribution : Europe-w ide. transmitted by the Eutelsat EC S-1 satellit e. Carried on every operational cable franchise
and many upgrade and SMATV systems in the UK. UK cable subscribers on 1st Ap ril 1988 numbered 131 .788 . w ith
11 million homes throughout Europe.
Su p er Ch annel w as launched on 29th J anuary 1987 . It transmits for 20 hours a day wi th programmes provided by
the BBC. ITV and Mu sic Box and a nightly news programme from ITN. Some programmes are made in Dutch or
German wi th English subtitle s.
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LIFESTYLE
Lifestyle Television Lld .. The Quadrangle. 180 Wardour Street. Lond on Wl V 4AE.
Telephon e : 01-439 1177 Telex : 2658 71 MONREF Fax : 01-439 1415

Nature of service: women's daytime programmes. suppo rted by advertising and a charge to operato rs.
Principal shareholders: W. H. Smith Lld (75%). DC Thornson. TV South. Yorkshire Television
Directors : FSK Baron (Chairman and Manag ing Director). A. D. Brook. J. Haines. WB I Jami eson. CW Leach. DB
Thomson .
Sen io r staff: Managing Director Francis Baron. Directo r of Programmes George Black. Marketing Director. David
Hickl ing. External Relations Director Chris How land. Financial Controller Nick Humby.
Distribution : United Kingdom and Northern Europe. transmitted via the Intelsat V satelli te. Carried on every
operational cable franchise and most upgrade and SMATV systems in the UK. U K cable subscribers on 1st Ap ril 1988
numbered 118.722. wi th the total throughout Europe being nearly 1 million .
Lifestyle began transmissions on 30th October 1985 and wa s relaunched in November 1987 wi th a new look. a new
philosophy and longer transmission hours (9am to 3pm) . Regular we ekday programmes - presented by David
Hamilt on - include travel. w ildlife. keep fit. fashion. cookery. drama series and film s. Weekend Lifestyle has a rather
different identity. catering for all the family.

MTV EUROPE
Centro House. 20-23 M andela Street. Lond on NWl ODU .
Telephone : 01-383 4250 Telex : 929580 MTV G Fax : 01- 388 2064

Nature of service: 24 hour pop music
Shareholders : M irror Group New spapers ( 50%) Brit ish Telecorn. (2 5%) Viacom International Inc. (25 %)
Senior staff: M anaging Director Mark Booth . Finance Director PhiI Callaghan. Director of Network Development
M onica Dodi. Executive Producer An ne Newcombe. Advenising Director Zed Zawada. Director of Press and Public
Relation s Christine Gorham:
D istribution : United Kingdo m and Northern Europe. transmitt ed via the Intelsat V satelli te. Carried on every
operational cable franchise and many upgrade and SM ATV systems in the UK. UK cable subscribers on 1st April 1988
numbered 99.542.
MTV Europe began transmissions on 1st A ugust 1987 . Its service is based on pop music and yo uth culture and grew
out of the success of the MTV channel in the United States.

PREM1ERE
The Preml ere Partnership. PO Box 2AD. 6/7 D'Arbla v Street. London W 1A 2AD .
Telepho ne: 01 -4 34 0611 Telex : 26910 5 PREM ER G Fax : 01-4 34 1507

Nature of service: premium movie channel. paid for by subscription and contain ing no advertising.
Principal shareholders: M axw ell Commun ications (30%) . BT Vision (30%). Home Box Office. Viacorn, 20th
Century Fox. Columbia Pictu res.
Directors: Peter Laister (Chairman) . Nick Bingham . Patrick Cox. Bryan Cowgill. Roy Faibish, George Krieger. Brian
Law rence. Phil ip Nug us. Ad am Singer. Ji m Warner. Andrew W ren.
Senior staff: Chief Executi ve Philip Nugu s. Marketing Director.' J onathan Martin. Sales Director: Mi chael Mercer.
Director of Acquisitions: J ean Young . Financial Director: Andrew Wren. Techn ical Director: M ike Tooms.
Distribution: United King dom and Eire. transmitted via the Intelsat V satellite. Carried on every operatio nal cable
franch ise and most upgrade and SMATV systems in the UK. UK cable subscribers on 1st A pril 1988 numbered 98.001
Prem1 ere began transmission s on 1st September 1984 . It transmits for 12 hours a day. showing recent movie
releases from the major studios. Appr oximately 19 new film s are shown every month and are then given repeat
showings over a six month period.
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CABLE AT THE GRASS ROOTS
One of the many advantages of cable is its ability to transmit local prog rammes.
No other television medium can address itself to the local community in the way
that cable can. Al ready there is a strong backbone of local programming on
cable television in the U K.
In its simplest form . a channel can offe r local news . information and
advertising in text fo rm - a complete channel being devoted to a series of pages
similar to Ceefax or Oracle. but available for reception by every cable viewer .
whether they have a teletext set or not. Technical development of the equ ipment
used to create such pages allows cable operators to include colour pictu res with
the same quality of reproducti on as if from a normal TV camera. On Windsor TV.
fo r example. Arcade presents a mixture of local information using these
techniques. In Milton Keynes. MKTV 's Your Channel provides a similar service.
Other places provide specialised text channe ls - for example. Eastside Cable in
London 's docklands provides a community noticeboard in text. In Glasgow. the
Classified Advertising channel attracts a good audience. as does Swindon
Cable's Bargain Basement feature which carries free advertisements for viewers'
items unde r £25 for sale. In Westminster the interactive text service includes
local news. community what' s on and notices. plus the facili ty to order complete
meals from local restaurants. purchase books. send for catalogues and shopping
infor mation and access British Telecorn's Prestel network offe ring many
thousands of pages of infor mation to subscribers.
Cable television and radio programmes are more expensive to produce but
various systems are showing wha t can be done. The diversity on local channe ls
is considerable. w ith programmes covering everything from hairdressing to
aeroplane mod elling; from soccer to cookery. There are several new s and new s
magazine programmes - Clyde New s is Clyde Cablev ision's lun cht ime and
teatime bulletin. wi th the magazine New s Plus several evenings a wee k. In
Coventry . COLT-TV presents its night ly City Update wi th the help of jou rnalists
from the city's ILR station. M ercia Soun d. In Croydo n. the local newspaper, the
Croydon Advertiser, provides the faci lities for Croydon Today shown twice every
evening, with an omnibus of reports at the weeken d. Radio Thamesmead
provides its listeners w ith regular reports of local news, w ith complete sport s
coverage on Saturday afternoo ns. In Mi lton Keynes, the text channel is
augmented by the daily prog rammes of CRMK, a cable radio stati on offering a
mixtu re of local information. interviews and gossip.
But local channels are far from just carriers of news . In a numb er of areas,
viewe rs are encouraged to come in and make their ow n prog rammes. using

facilities made available by their local operator. Scotland has proved a
particularly fertile area for such effo rts - view ers in Aberdeen have made
programmes about the city and many of the inte resting places surroun ding it.
and local organ isations have co nt ributed documentary prog rammes about their
own areas of interest - includi ng the local 'cavaliers and roundheads'. and the
Aberdeen Modellers Society. Glasgow drama and film group s have w ritten,
performed and produ ced both a ghost sto ry and a half hour play, Bridgec about
the problems facing a handicapped woman living in a Glasgow housing scheme.
A nd in the Garnock valley. viewe rs of the local SMATV system in Beith and
Kilbirn ie. Ayrshire. have been able to w atc h a video of the local gala day
w henever they wi sh. simply by ringing their cable station and asking for the tape
to be screened! Simil ar publ ic access facilities are in use on a number of systems
in England .
Sw indon view ers enjoyed a 38 wee k run of the high ly entertaining
Homeshop TeleBi ngo Show, with its cheerful presenters Trevor Cribb and
Debbie Brew ser offering a variety of bargain items for viewe rs to buy from local
retailers, in betw een prizewinn ing games of TV bing o. Croydon Cable's local
channel. Crystalvision. running through the day w ith a blend of interna tio nal.
national and regional material. inclu des local sports coverage - for example
CCTV's knockout Darts competition - a children's magazine Nicky & the
News hou nds. and The Sharpshoote rs in w hich Crystalvision cameras foll ow ed a
local reporter to Germany, w here she spent some time with the Croydon
Territorial Army on "Exercise Keystone" .
As cable expands, more and more operators w ill be offering increasing
amoun ts of local programm ing , enhanc ing the value of their service to their
existi ng and potential custo mers.
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Finance
[i'Utv was eslabllislJed by the Cable and Broadcasting Act 1984, w hich
on line A!JilllolilV both its general fu nctions and its duties in relation to
its /i1l" ",,",,11all"irs. Tile princ ipii I act ivit ies of the A uthority, reflecting the
luOCliol1lS Ilaud upon it by Parliament. are described on page 5 01 this report.
Tile tWllIoIiIV is non -prof making but is expected to be self -suppo rting
Irom \he lees ,11 ci,,,,ges lor its licences and for appli cations for franchises. Such
lees "'e \he AlJthor iity's only means of raising revenue, and are fixed at its
discretion,
Sectioos 18 to 21 of the Cable and Broadcasting Act 1984 require the
A utho,'ty 10 secure at the earliest practicable date that its revenues are
SlJlfici.,nlto enable i, to meet its ob ligation s and to discharge its fu nctions
under the Act, Un til Ilia is practicable, the Aut hority receives loans from the
Home Secretary - IJPto a maximum of £2 milli on - w hich are to be repaid
w uth interest as directed by the Home Secretarv.
Tile tWllIoIiIV reviews everv vear the level of the fees to be charged for
the loIlowUng twelve mon ths . It does this taking accou nt not onlv of its duty to
be self-sllppor1ling but 01 its othe r statutory duty to exercise its licensing
functions in the manner bes calculated to promote the provision of services by
cable. During the yea" the Author ity fo llowed its previous practice of increasing
fees in excess of the rail' 01 inflation, but not to the point where revenues cou ld
be expected to cover its COSIS. The still small size of the cable industry limits the
ability of tile Au thority to raise all the money it needs w itho ut placin g
unacceptabtv onerous burdens on a relatively small number of licensees.
The Authority's revenue during the year amounted to £395.000,
compa red w ilh £277,000 in the previous year. The deficit fo r the year wa s
reduced from £238,000 in 1986-87 to £197.000 in 1987-88 . calcul ated before
taxation and interest due on loans from the Home Off ice.
The Authority expects that the number of licensees w ill increase in the
forthcoming year and that ilS revenues w ill increase as a result. How ever, the
pace of development in cable is determined primarily by the decisions of the
private sector about whether to make investment funds available and on w hat
scale. For th is reason, the Au thority as a licensing body has limited scope fo r
eith er ensuring or forecastin g what the rate of development - and hence the
Au th ority's own income - w ill be. The Author ity will conti nue the activities
required bv Ac t of Parliament.
The M embers 01 the Authority, as appointed by the Home Secretary. are
set out at the begin ning of this report. There were no changes during the year.
The salaries of M embers are determined by the Home Secretarv but paid out of
the Author ity 's funds.
The aud ited accoun ts for the year to 31 M arch 1988 are append ed to this
report.
lfhre A!Ji

~
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CABLE AUTHORITY ACCOUNTS

BALANCE SHEET AT 31st MARCH 1988
Note

Fixed Assets
Tangible assets
Current Assets

Debtors

£'000

9

1987
£'000

129

12

74
107

--

--

168
(9 1)

13

Net Current Assets

£'000
154

31
137

Cash at bank and in hand
Creditors: Amounts falling
due w ithin one year

1988
£'000

181
(109)

72

77

Tota l Assets less
Current Liabilities

Financed by:
Provisions for liabilit ies
and Ch arges
Capital and Reserves
Loans from the Home Office
Income and expenditure
account

206

14

15

226

- -

- -

12

8

1025
(831)

750
(532)

194

-206
--

218

-226

--

The notes and statements on pages 34 and 35 form part of the accounts.

Richa rd Burton CHAIRMAN Jon Dav ey DIRECTOR GENERAL

REPORT TO THE CAB LE AUT HORITY BY TH E A UDITORS APPOINTED UND ER
SECTION 20 (2 ) OF THE CA BLE AND BROA DCASTING A CT 1984,
We have audited the Accou nts of the Authority on pages 3 1 to 35 in accordance wi th

Auditing Standards.
In our opinion the accounts give a true and fair view of the state of affairs of the Author ity
at 31 st Ma rch 1988 and of its results and source and application of fund s for the year then

ended and comply with the Cable and Broadcasting Act 1984.
London, 2nd June 1988

PEAT MARWICK M CLlNTO CK
Charte red Accountants
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CABLE AUTH ORITY ACCOUNTS

IN CO M E & EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st MARCH 1988
No te

Income

£"000

1988
£"000

£"000

277

395

2

1987
£"000

Ope rati ng Expenses

Staff costs
Dep reciation
Ot her operating charges

3
2
3

358
38
211

(607)

309
37
180

(526)

(2 12)
15

(249)
11

(197)

(238)

(4)

(4)

(201)

(242)

(98)

(65)

Deficit for the Year

(299)

(307)

Deficit brought forward

(532)

(225)

Deficit carried forward

(831 )

(532)

Operating Deficit
Interest receivable

Deficit before Taxation
and Interest Payable
Provision for taxation

4

5

Deficit before Interest

Payable
Interest payab le

2&6

32_ _ ==:'====,~

--,

CABLE A UTHORITY ACCOUNTS

SOURCE AND APPLICATION OF FUNDS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st MARCH 1988
1988
£"000
Source of funds:
Deficit before taxation and interest payable
Adjustment for items not involving the movement
of funds:
Depreciation
Provision for repairs

Funds absorbed by operations
Funds from other sources:
Loans from the Home Office
Proceeds from sale of fixed assets

Application of funds:
Purchase of fixed assets
Taxation paid
Interest paid to Home Office

Components of incr ease/(d ecrease) in
working capital:
Debtors
Creditors: Amounts falling due within
one year
Movem ent in net liq uid fu nds:
Increase in cash at bank and in hand

(197)

(238)

38
4

37
4

( 155)

(197)

275
10

350
5

(23)
(4)
(128)

(68)
(6 5)

- 25-

-(25)
--

--

(43)

(11)

(12)

(50)

30

-25
-

- ( 25)
- -
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1987
£"000

86

--

CABI..E AUTllORITY ACCOUNTS

NOTES TO ACCOU TS

1.

Jbese eccounts ha-~oe been lIJIeparred i n a #orrm deuemnirlled by l1tTle Secretary of State for the
HMbe Oepawnenu.. 'NiIm the aiDlPfOVa/I off me Treasury in ecooedance W'ith secn co 20 ( l ) o f
Ire C>bIoe _
Broadcasting Aa 1984.

Accou nting Po lic ies
2.. The fioll~ its ill 5ll.IImmC!IfY off me priocipa~ ac:coLIInttirng pof iiciies w h ich have been adopted in
~P!J U1ese eccccms.
(a) The ecccees tna~ been rseoeed I1JI"Ildelr me hi storical OOlSt c:omenOOn. The ecccents comply
wt11h me Sta~lIS of Stan.da .d At:counb'rg Practice issJJedI bv member bodies of the

CoosuIlttatNe CornnmniiU*e off Aaoulll tant:y lBooies.. aoo. so tar as aPlllfoprriate. meet the
J<fl.ClIUi~ernenus oIf the Compalnlles Aa ] 985..
(b) The iinocme off tth'e A.uJt.horrIr.t ccosetsof liceoce and a~lca;tJoo tees and Its accounted for on
IDe bDlSof fees SfaMOOI¥ due.
(c) The alfIIDOOirsattion or ~eciation off tafllgi:blle fixed essets is callculated on a straight li ne basis
ItJIr reterEnce 110 !the IOOSt and es:IIlJ1l'tJa1oed useflllll ~ The rates of oeeeecaecn are as fellows>
E.qleOOi1l~e 00 Iea5etddI ~ met" period o f jease,
~ otilllr whicIEs: 25F'
,41PJef aflIntJ.Jm..
Fu.lTIitIurre amid eQJ.lIiIl:Irnentt: 15'% per a ll\il'lt.llTR
Office oornrtlOUnerr ~lt 2<RJ ~ anoom.
««If) 11111 ~UiDDe w itth H_ ~ .Gmemment precnce, loons frOOlI {he Home OffKe are treated as
tCil!PiUall ;amd !the iirllnerresll ~ l1thIeJ'eon its 0011 ~fn as lOIn operati ng expense

Ope<ating &pens.es
3 I~ 1nl 1l]peII'3ttiirTg

~

are ure follo."iiiog:
19B8
£'000

_0ll5IS

-AuJ.dliro:rs· remlJf1Tl£!QOOIi'lI and esaenses
Hirre off ~lt - ~ab'ng jeesee
H ire off ceer ~ - ~.aitiing leases

i

-

~1 11i:ng

aoo 5lWbsiistt..eooe:

St.>ltl

IntHest Receivable
..:. llrTIEJresll: ~~Ie on

Tazarion
5. ~ from ttalxattj ll:M

sJhoot~ tiem

00

4
-IS

56
196
25
32
3
4
48

8

9

15

11

58

/MIemnI!!Jas" remTUrrI'1ffa1liofrn
0ttItT~ ~atOOn
SDJtia/! ~ costs

ueocses

1987
('000

241
26
33
3

irnurresa eeceeed u-e Au.iIuJtroritw Its not liiab1e to corpo ration tax,

In t erest Payable
Ifi-

7.

IlT11UteIleSl 00 kDailllG ffrom Uhe 1HIorme OOioe
(see ""'"' 15)

98

65

embe<s and Employees
'Ibe rrremrn.wrnerratliion (Of MermlI:!:ers of tthle ~ e-1ldud i lllg pension costs as determined by the
Honne OOlioe W~

26
9
23
llltre rnu~([lI ~~ .a11

25
9
22

dTe errllXllcffttltlte"lf.earr was 9. ( 1981 -10 ).
(exdud~ng pension costs) exceed £30.000 fell

lI1hIe oornnKl:lJer ltlIf ~'€€S"~ enrndl1l.lflT1lflrT15
witthin me ~:

19B8

1987

[

3ll.001 - 35..0 00
35.001 - "0.000

2

4l~_OOO

1

oID.OOl -

Pensions
$ . The Aumltrorriitt't ~attes a ~ scheme dlesiiglTllfd to eccced w ith recent trends and
pradlU02S . Coo. -1!:lIwUioJrns ese besed on eetf membEJr·s peosco atae earnings and are charged
;0 iIrncomte amd ~Ie iaIlXO!.S11t as; ~ MI!!' made. The scheme assets are funded
0llmII1I>\0I<l"
011 me
nIhe Ao1l>oolV.

i_ " -='"
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Tangible Fixed Assets
9.
Tot al

Sho rt
Leasehold
Property

and

£"000

£"000

£"000

A dd it io ns in year
Disposal in year

210
23
(18 )

65

55

33
23
(18 )

57

Cost at 31.3.88

215

65

55

38

57

Provided in year
Eli minated on disp osal

56
38
(8)

16
8

16
8

12
11
(8)

12
11

Depreciat ion at 31 .3.88

86

24

24

15

23

129

41

31

23

34

154

49

39

21

45

Cost at 1.4.87

Furn it ure

Motor
Vehicles

Computer

£"000

£'000

Equ ipment

Amornsatiorv
Depre ciation

at 1.4 .87

Net book amo un t at

31SI March 19 8 8
Net book amo unt at

31SI March 19 87

Operating Leas es
10. At 3151 M arch 1988 the A uthority had ann ual commitmen ts under non -can ceuabte operating

leases as se t out below:
1987

1988

Ope rating leases which expi re:
withi n one year
in the secon d to fift h year
inclusive

Land and
Bui ldings

Other

Land and
Build ings

Other

£"000

£"000

£'000

£"000

48

10

48

4

48

10

48

4

Capital Commitments
11. There w ere no capital commitments outstan ding ( 19B7 - nil)

Debtors
12. Debtors consist of :
Debtors for fees
Other deb tors
Prepayments

1988
('000
5
2
24
31

1987
£'000
51
2
21
74

78
9
4
91

95
10
4
109

8

4

4
12

8

Creditors - amounts falling due within one year
13. These consist o f:
Ot her creditors & accru als
Social Security and PAYE income tax
Income tax on interest received

Provisions for Liabilities and Charges.
14. Provision for leasehol d repairs and renewals
Balance at 1st Ap ril 1987
Charge fo r the year in the inco me and
expenditu re acco unt
Balance at 31st March 1988

4

Loans
15 , Loans from the Home Office are as follow s:

Date Advanced

Interest Rate
per annum %
10.875
11 875
11.375
10,625
12.000
8625
8.625
11.500
11.500
9 .375
9 .125
9250
9.375

1. 3rd December 1984

2. 25th March 1985
3. 6th J une 1985
4. 7th Novemb er 1985
5. 21st January 1986

6. 2nd May 1986
7. 16th June 1986
8. 7th Oct ober 1986
9. 9th December 1986
10. 21st April 1987
11. 26th June 1987
12. 6th November 1987
13. 17th December 1987

£'000
50
25
100
125
100
87

88
87

88
75
100
50
50
10 25

The above loans we re prov ided by the Secretary of State for the Hom e Department with the
consent of th e Treasury under sect io n 19 ( 1) of the Cab le and Broadcast ing A ct 1984 . The
repayment dates are subjec t to d iscu ssion and agreement w ith t he Home Office after co nsult atio n
with the Treasury . The agg regate amount outstand ing by way of principal adv anced may no t.
under section 19 (2) of the Cable and Broad casting Ac t 1984 . exceed [2 million .
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A CABLE GLOSSARY
Foot print . The earth cov erage area of a transmiss ion from a satellite .
Like a torch beam. the streng th of the signal w ill weaken the
further one moves from the centre. but this can be com pensated for
by using a larger receiver (for example. a cable system receiving
Sky Channe l in England w ill use a 3 met re dish : in Finla nd a 5
metre dish will be necessary) .

Access channel. A cha nnel that the cable operato r makes availab le
for use by anyo ne w it h something to say or present (co mmunity
groups. indivi duals. etc) usually - through not necessarily - with
fac ilit ies made ava ilab le free of charge by the operato r.
Add ressability . The faci lit y by which the subscribe r's home
equi pment may be co nt roll ed remotely by the cable operator, in
order la allo w disconnection . the provision of pay -per -v iew . or
changes in the level of serv ice.

Franc hise. The right to install and operate a cable system in an area
of more than 10.000 homes. bestowed by th e lice nces granted by
the A uthority and by the Department of Trade and Ind ustry.

Band width. Part of the frequency spec trum ; that p ari of the
spectrum required for a spec ific pu rpose : eg a television channel
occ upies a bandwidth of 8 Mega hertz whereas a telephone
co nversatio n utilises o nly 4 kilohertz .

FSS. Fixed service satellite. A term used for a satellit e in a fix ed
orbi tal posit ion provid ing telecommunications services. Also called
low pow ered satelli tes or telecommuni cati on s satelli tes. In
contradist inction to DB S.

Basic service. The service obtained by a cable subscr iber paying the
mi nim um charge. It w ill norm ally co mprise the broadcast services
plus a rang e of other " tree" ch annels. A " basic channel" is one
Inclu ded m the basic service
Bird . Cotocuiet description of a satelli te.

Gigahertz. (G Hz) . Frequency of one bill ion cycles per second .
These highe r frequencies have not so far been used for
broadcast ing purposes but they can be uti lised for satellite
television transmissi ons. The 12 GHz band to be used for D BS has
previo usly been alloca ted to outside broadcast microwave lin ks.

Bit . U nit of measurement of data transmitted in d ig ital form . Hence
the measurement of the capac ity 0 1 a cable system to carry
mlormeuo n will be m terms of Kilotnts or Megabits per second
( KbltS/S, Mbits/ s) .

HOTV. High definition television . A clearer sharper pi cture using
co nsiderably more lines than the present 625 . Cable systems
already have capacity to carry such services when they are
introd uced.

Broadband . Cable with the capacity to carry a large number (eg 25
or mo re) television channels. Interchangeable with w ideban d .

Headend . The control centre of a cable system.
Hertz. The un it of frequency of electromagnetic w aves (cycles per
second) (see also Gigah ertz and M egahertz) . "H ertzian" is
sometimes used as a descripti on of over- t he- air transmission s. as
oppose d to cable.

CATV . Commun ity antenna television . A cable system cove ring a
whol e co mm unity. eg a town.
Churn . Turnov er of subscribers/c ancellation of subscriptions.
Usually qu o ted as a percentage rate.
Closed user group . Cable chan nel available on ly 10 a speci fic group
of subsc ribe rs.

Homes passed. The expression in co mmon usage as the
measurement of the size of a cabled area. mean ing the total
number of premises which have the poten tial to be connected to
the cabl e system.

Coaxial cable. Cable consis ting of a central conducto r (usually
copper) surro unded by. and insulated from . another co nducto r. It is
the standard material used in present- day cable systems Signa ls
are transmitt ed through it at di fferent frequen c ies. givi ng greater
channel capac ity than is po ssible with twisted pair cable but less
than is allowed by optical fib re.

Hubsite. An intermediate control point in a switched cable system
between the headend and the loca l sw itching point. In system s
prov ided by BT. it is planned to loc ate hubs w ithin each local
telepho ne exchange .
InfomerciaL A long -form advertisement designed to giv e
informa t ion abou t products or services.

CTA . Cable Television Associ atio n. The Uni ted Kingd om trade
associa tion .

lnt eractivitv. The facility for two -way com munication . though the
sophisticatio n of the interact ive capability may vary depen ding on
the technology used in t he cable system.

DB S. D irect broad casting by satellite. The use of a satell ite to
transmi t high -power television signals for recept ion dire ct by
Individu al viewers. though such services w ill also be carrie d on
cable systems

Leased access channels. A catego ry of cable ch annel (part icularly
in USA) made ava ilable by the local o perator on a co mmercial
basis rather than as a free commu nity service. as wil l normally be
the case with access channels.

Dow nl ink . The tranm ission from a satellite to an earth station .
Dow nstream. The dire cti on of signals transmitted from the cabl e
headend to the subscriber

Local avail. The availability within a nationa l channel of slots for the
inserti on at cable systems of loc al advertising .

Drop . The cable co nnectio n from the street in to the subscribers'
prem ises, The term is sometimes (but no t alwa ys) co nfined to
those subscriber connections from overhead rather than
unde rgroun d cabl e.

MATV. Master antenna television. A cable system confi ned w ithin
a block of flats . small housing develop ment etc. served by a
common aerial. In contrad istin ct ion to CATV .

DTH . Direct to home Used to deno te satellite signals received by
an indivi dual viewer via a di sh aerial. as di stinct from via a cable
system.

M DS. Multipcint dist ributio n service. A television distribution
system to subscribers using omn id irectional microwave
transmissions (sometimes now called MM DS. w ith an additiona l M
for microwave or rnulticharmel. or M VD S with a V for vi deo ) . It
depends on line of sight between transmitt er and aerial and has a
range of about 10· 20 miles. It has grow n in the USA as a new
medium for pay televi sion. It has not so far been authorised by the
U K Government.

Earth statio n. Transmitti ng or receiving point for satellite
transm issions .

ECS. European Communicatio ns Satellite. A series of satellites
operated by Eutelsat. The first of the series. ECS1. carries nine
Europe an televi sion channels distributed to cable systems .
incl ud in g two British channels (Sky Channel and Super Channel) .

Megahertz. ( M Hz) . Frequency of one million cycles per second .
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Microwave . Wi reless transmissions at very high frequency as a
means of providi ng telecommun ications lik e (incl udin g television
distribut ion ) between tw o places. Depends on lin e of sight
Operated in the UK by British Telecom and M ercury. See also
MDS .

Strand mapping. Preparation of preliminary maps prior to the
detailed system design show ing the likely route of cable ductmq .
So called from USA usage. whe re the strand is the w ire support for
overhead cable strung betw een poles.

M SO. M ultip le systems operator. A cable operator running a
number of diffe rent cable systems.

Subscription channel. A channel for which the subscriber pays a
specific subscription over and above the charge for the basic
service.

M ust-carry. The ob ligation on cable systems to carry certain
channels, usually the broadcast services.

Tap. The feed off a main cable (usually in tree and branch system)
to the subscriber's 'drop'.

Narrow band. Sometimes used to dist ing uish cable from
broadcasting. M ore particularly. the function of dist ributi ng a range
of televisio n channels or programmes designed to meet various
mino rity interests rath er than to offe r mass appeal.

Tier. A level of cable service depending on the amount of the
subscriber's payment. It reflects the packaging of channels at
different prices.
Transponder. A transmitter on a satellite.

NCTA. Natio nal Cable Telev ision Association . The representative
industry body of the USA.

Tree and branch. Topolo gy of one type of cable system. of
tradit ional design. It comprises a trunk cable from w hich each
subscriber link is tapped off. Because all parts of the system carry
the totali ty of the services provided. it is diffi cult to build much
interactive capability in to such systems.

New build . Cable system installed in area not previously cabled. A
term used to di stingu ish new systems. or parts of systems. from
upgrades.
OFTEL. Offic e of Telecommunications. The licensing and
mon ito ring body established by the Telecommunications Act 1984.
headed by the Directo r General of Telecommunications ( Professor
Bryan Carsberg).

TVRO. Television receive o nly. The dish for receiving satellite
television signals.
Tw isted pair. Type of cable used extensively in British cable
systems in the past. comprising twi sted pairs of w ires each carrying
one channel. Most systems of this kind have capacity for four
television channels; some have six, none have more.

Off -air. No rmal broadcast television signals. A term often used to
distinguish aerial reception from cable recept ion. or broadcast
channels (BBC. ITV. etc) from cable channels.

Upgrade. An old cable system installed for broadcast relay
purposes but now utilised for the provision of new programme
services.

Optical fibre. Cable made of glass fibres through w hich signals are
transmitted as pulses of light. Capacity for a very large number of
channels can easily be provided. Not yet wi dely used in cable
systems.

Uplink. The transmission from an earth station to satellite.
Upstream. The direction of signals transmitted from a cable
subscriber to the operator's headend.

Penetration. The measurement of the take-u p of cable services. The
number of subscribers is expressed as a percentage of the homes
passed.

Wideband. Cable system with the capacity to carry a large number
(eg 25 or more) television channels lnterchangeble w ith
broadband.

PPV. Pay per view. Payment made for indivi dual cable programmes
as opposed to a mon thly subscription fo r a w hole channel or group
of chan nels. Not currently used in th e UK. but envisaged as a
means of providing certain popular sporting events or blockbuster
movies for which subscribers may be prepared to make a special
payment. Cannot very effectively be done on an old-fashioned
cable system but is straightforwa rd w ith a system provid ing control
of each subscriber's services from the headend (addressability ).
Premium channel. Channel available only for additional
subscript ion over and above the basic service.
Programme provider. Company assembling programmes into a
service to be provided to cable systems.
Return path. The means by whi ch messages are transmitt ed back
th rough the cable system from the subscriber to the headend.
SMATV. Satelli te master antenna television . An MATV system wi th
a receiving dish for picking up and distributing satellite television
signals. A ny system of up to 10.000 homes w hich may be licensed
wi tho ut the competitive franchising procedure.
Star sw itched system. New generation of cable system in whi ch
fu ll bandwidth is provid ed from the headend to local switching
points w hich are prog rammed to supply each subscriber. through
an ind ividual line of lowe r bandwidth . w ith whichever channels he
pays fo r. Channel selection then takes place at the switch. rather
than in the TV set or set-top box. but in response to the
subscriber's operation of his remote control. Such systems have
greater interactive capability .
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CABLED BRITAIN

•
••
.... El

•

Key to Map:

••

•

Franchises for new broadband system s @
Older systems providing new services •

PRINCIPAL UPGRADE AND SMATV OPERATORS
British Ca ble Servi ces Ltd .
So uthern H ouse

C able and Satellite Tel evision

Holdings Ltd.

C ableco m Investments
RAF Lakenheath

1-4 Cambridge Terrace

Unit 2

Brandon

Oxford OX, 1UD

Oorcan Business Village
Mu rdock Road

uo

man y towns around England

Tel: 0793 611176

Suffolk IP2 79PL
Tel 063881 2517
(S M ATV systems at USAF
bases in England)

and W ales)

(Chatham. Rochester.
Sittingbourne. Herne Bay and
Neath)

l ex House

Tel 0865250110
(Former Rediffusion systems in

B.T. V ision
Euston Tow er
286 Euston Road
London NW1 30G

Swindon SN3 5HY

Tel 0 1-7288000

Cable Television Ltd
Porsvth Road
Sheerwater
Waking

(Barbican. Bracknell. Irvine.

Su rrey GU2l 5SB

M ilton Kevnes and

Tel: 0486261861

Was hington)

(Northampton)

_ _ 38

Greenwich Cablevision Ltd.
62 Beresford Road
Woo lwich London. SE18 6B H

Tel 01 -316 1200
(W oolwic h and Plumstead)

CABLE TOWNS IN THE UNITED KINGDOM

Key to Index
ABERDEEN Prenctus e in operation

ACCR INGTON Franchise no t yet

ooe reunq
(BIRM IN GHA M) Franchi se under
con sideratio n
A shford Up grade system
A ylesbury $ MATV licen ce gran ted
N ,B. Upg rade and $MATV systems are
un like ly to cover the who le of the area
concerned

ABERDEEN
ACCRINGTON

Alconbury
ALDERSHOT
ANDOVER

Chicksands
( CH IPPIN G SODBURY)
CHORLEY
( CLEVED ON)

CLYDEBANK

Ashbury, Wilts .

COLNE

Ashford . Kent
ASH FORD , BERKS
A ylesb ury

Croughton

BA CU P

Ban go r
Barbican
Bargoed
(BA RKIN G)
( BA RN ET)
Barrow- in -Furness
( BASILD ON)
Basildon
(BASIN GS TOKE)
(BA TH )
Beaconsfie ld

Beith
BELFAST
Belfast
(BEN FLEET)

Bentwaters
(BEXLEY)

Bicester
(B ILLERI CA Y)

Billingham
(BIRMINGHAM)

Birmingham
BLACKBURN
Blaenavon
Blaneau
BOLTON
(B RA CKN ELL)
Bracknell
( BREN T)
( BREN TWOOD)

Br ig ht o n
( BRIS TOL)
B r ist ol
BURNLEY
Burn ley
Surton Wood
CAMBERLEY
CAMDEN
Ca nterbury
( CA N VEY ISLA N D)
CA RD IFF
( CHA THA M )

Chatham
( CH ELM SFORO)
CH ELSEA
CH EL TEN HA M

COVENTRY
CROYDON
Cwm (Bla en au)
( OAGENHAM)

K ingston -upon -Hu ll
Lakenheath
Lan c aster
Larg s
Lei cester
LEYLAND
LIVERPOOL
lIandeilo
WTON
Luton
Lymington

Deal

MAIDENHEAD

Dover
EALING
Eastbourn e
East Dean
Ebb w Val e
EDINBURGH

Maidens Green
(MAIDSTONE)
M aidstone
Mansfi eld
(M A RLO W)
MELKSHAM
Merth yr Tydfil
M iddl esbrough
M ildenha ll
M ilton Keyn es
(NA ILSEA)
Neath
NELSON
Newb r id g e
(N EWB URY)
Newca stl e -und er -L vme
Newc astl e-upon -Tyn e

Exeter
Fairford

Fair/ie
FARNBOROUGH, HANTS
FARNHAM
Feltwell
Ffairfach
FLEET
Folkestone
(FR OM E)
(FULHAM)
Gatesh ead
(GILLlNGHAM, KENT)
Gillingh am . Kent

GLASGOW (NORTH)
GLOUCESTER
Glynneath
GODALMING
( GRA VESEN O)

GU ILDFORD
( HA M M ERSM I TH)
Ha rt lepo o l
HASLlNGOEN
Hastings
Hatfield

H EATHROW
H eb burn
(H EN LEY)
Heme Bay
(HIGH WYCOMBE)
H oug h t o n Regis
H ov e
Hull
Hvthe Marina Village
Irvi n e
KENSINGTON
Ki lbirnie

NEWHAM
Newtonards
Newton Powys
(NORTHAMPTON)
Northampt on
N o rwich
N ott in gham
Ocean M arina Village
(Southamp ton)
Oxfo rd
Pem b r o k e D oc k
PENARTH
Penbryn
Perth
Plumstead
Plymouth
Pontardawe
Pontypool
Pontypridd
(PORTISHEAO)
Port Talbot
PRES TON
Princes Risborough
Rawmarsh
RA WTEN STA LL
(RAY LEIGH)
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(READING)
Read i ng
(REDBRIDGE)
Resol v en
Rh o ndd a
Rh osmaen
(ROCH ESTER)
Ro ch est er
Roth erham
Salop
Saltc oats
Saxrnundh am
Scul thorpe
(S I TTIN GB OURN E)
Sittin gb ourn e

SLOUGH
(SO LI H ULL)
SOU THA MPTON
South am p t on
(SOUTHEN D -ON-SEA)
So u t h Tyneside
St . Ives
Smethwick

STAIN ES
(S TANFORO LE H OPE)

STANWE LL
Steven age

Stoc kt o n -on -Tees
Sto k e-o n -T ren t
Stro od
Sw an sea

SW INDON
Telford
Th an et (Is le of )
( THA TCHA M)
( THO RNB UR Y)

TOW ER HA M LETS
Tredegar
( TROWBRIDGE)
Upper Heyl ord
WANOSWO R TH
(WARMINSTER)
Washington
Wellingborough
Welwyn Garden City
(WESTON -SUPER-MARE)

WESTMINSTER
Wetherslield
(WICKFORO)

WINDSOR
Wirral
WOKING
(WOKINGHAM)
Wo lverhampton
WOODBRIDGE
Woolwich
Worcester

